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On the Inside 
Get Out and Vote . . . 

Paq.2 
Swimmers. Wr ... tlera Qucillfy 

in NCAA Meet Paqe , 
SUI Pol!.t1cal Groups Trade 

Blows Paqe 6 

'Safe' Not So Safe 
THE CREAI\I PITCHER held by' Gene Schwab Is not bemK used 
as a "sale" by M.-s. John Schwade, Nora. SPrinKS. Ilnymore. Gene 
and his twin brother Gerald removed ~250 their mother hlld stored 
In the pileher and distributoed the money amonl their eb.ssmates. 

, The money, Intended for pa.yment of taxes, was IlI1 recovered. ---

Labor Groups~' ~I!pport 
truman's A·id Program 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Labor orgllnizations lent their SUPI}Ort to 
President Truman's $7.9 bl1lion foreign aid progriun Friday, while 
farm on;anizations split on il. 

The spokesmen appeared before the senate foreign relations com
mittee. which is nearing the end 
of its hearings on the program for 
the fiscal year beginning July 1. 
Sevel'al Ul'ged more emphasis on 
eeorlOmic, rather than strictly 
military help. to foreign nations. 

Lo Dolche Arrested 
For Slaying Major 
On Secret Mission 

The Congress of Industrial Or
ganizations, the American Feder
ation of Labor and the National 
Farmers union all favored con-
tinuation of foreign aid on a large BUFFALO, N.Y.(iP}- Carl G. La 
sca le while the threat of Commu- Dolce, accusea by the defense de
nism hangs over the world. partment of participating in the 

Thc National Grange supported 
thc program gencl'ally while sug
gesting that cuts might be possi
ble in the strictly military aspects 
of it. 

A 25 per ccnt slash in the pro
gram was advocated by the Am
erican Fanll Bureau federation, 
largest of the agricultural organi
zations. 

All groups agreed. however, 
that more economic help and 
point [our technical assistance 
would raise the standards of liv
Ing abroad and increase industrial 
and f.aml production as a barrier 
to communism. 

Allan B. Kline, pres ident of the 
Farm Bureau feder ation, called 
fOI' l'eductlons running up to $1.9 
billion in the bill. 

SOLDIER VOTE 

WASHINGTON (iP) - ongress 
should act promptly to remove 
some of the "mally barrlcrs" in 
the way of voting In this year's 
clections by about 21h million 
servlccmen and women, Prcsident 
Tl'umlln said Friday. 

wartime, cloak and dagger s lay
ing of an OSS major in Italy, was 
arrested Friday and held without 
bail on a charge of being a "fugi
tive from the justice of Italy." 

Judge John Knight of U.S. dis
trict court denied bail Friday night 
because of the "seriousness" of 
the case. He scheduled a hearing 
for Wednesday. 

The fo~mer army scrgcant, CUl'-

rcnlly a s tudcnt, was tOlten into 
custody at the Rochester Institute 
of Technology and brought here 
by U.S. marshals. 

In Pittsburgh the Italian viee
consul said he was awaiting word 
(rom his government before start
ing similar action against Aldo 
[careH of Pittsburgh, accused of 
being La Dolce's accomplice. 

'I'be Italian government wants 
to extradite Lo Dolce and Icardl, 
u fortner army licutenant, and tl'Y 
them for murder in thc death of 
Maj. William V. Holohan, IClider 
of n U.S. office of stra tcgic serv~ 
lees mission behind German Jines 
in 1944. 
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The Weather 
Fair .... WUIIIff ....., 
... 8 .... ,.. IIIdt Wa,.. 
t. tile ..... low, It. BiItI 
rrwa" 51, low. 15. 
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West Germany 
To' Join Big 3 
In Peace Pact 

BONN, Germany (IP)-Chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer said Friday 
the western Big Three foreIgn 
ministers wlLl sign here In the 
lattcr halt of May a peace con
tract giving West Germany al
most complete autonomy and per
mitting her to rearm fOr western 
de1eru;e. 

New Contract Talks Scheduled 
Between Ste,e I Firms, Unions 

T '/dIHopes Bright · 
Adenauer made the announce

ment at a meeting of his Chris-
Russian Bomber Threat o For Avoiding 

tian .Democratic party at the Uni- WASHINGTON (.4') _ Russia's expanding force oC long-range 
verslty of Bonn. atom bombers Is "the most ominous threat this country has ever 

The chancellor said U.S. seer.e- I known," U.S. all' lorce leaders told congress In testimony made public 
~ary of S:ate Dean Acheson, Bnt- Friday night. 
lsb Foreign Secretary Anthony . 
Eden and French Foreign MinIster They also SOld Soviet jet plane production bas been tour Umes 
Robert Schuman will come to the greater than that of the United States. 
West German capital to sign the Air Secretary Thomas Finletter, Chief o.f Staff G~n. Hoyt Vanden
contract on which their govern- berg and other USAF leaders presented thiS grim picture to a house 
ments have been working since appropriaUoru; subcommittee. ThCY werc seeking to justiCy the budg t 
last Septembe~ request fOr $20 billion for the air force in the next tiscal year. Some 

Greal Day tor Gel'JP&aY lcglslators have threatened to cut the figure. 
for Although the orticials conceded Russia had a long lead numerical-" This will be a great day 

Germany," Adenauer said. 
The peace contract will end 

nearly all occupation controls, but 
wlll permit the throe powers to 
keep troops in West Germany . . It 
will allow the Germans to rearm 
troops for incorporation into the 
pro p 0 se d six-nation Europcan 
army. which is to be att8chcd to 
thc Atlantic Alliancc's Europcan 
Command. 

ly, especlalJy In jet fighters, they insisted the quality of American 
planes is better. 

Here are some of tJle things the committee was told : 
1. If the RUSSian. prorram coatlnues as predicted, withJlI three 

years most of the Soviet a ir force will be jet powcred and their total 
number ot long-rangc aircraft capable of carrying atomic bombs wlll 
begin to approach ours." 

New Trial Asked for Fischer; .. 
Judge Expecled 10 Rule Today 

Adenauer . said the European 
army treaty, mergJng thc forces 
ot Wcst Oermany. France, Italy, 
Belgium, the Netherlands snd 
Luxembourg, would be slglled 
after the peacc contract goes mto ' WEBSTER CITY (.4') _ A motion lor a new tr ial, listing 24 re[l-
effect. S(Jhli Cor the motion lind 23 cxccptlons to the judge's instructions to 

81nds Germany and West the jury, WIIS !i1ed in district court here late Friday by attorneys for 
Thesc agreements will bind 15-year-old Robett Fischer. 

Gcrmany polltically and militarily Robcrt was convicted March 14 
to the West at a time when the of second degrce murder in the 
Soviet Union is bidding to neu- fatal sbooting oC his father. AI 
tr<il1ze this key state. Fischer, su~rin tendent of schools 

Russia has proposed a SJg four at Jcwell, last April. 

Man Kills Self 
Despite Pleadings 

cotU'erence aimed at Si~rlill' a The 21-pagc motio ll dcclared 
pcace treaty with a unl!led Gcr- the vcrdict wlls tho result of LE MARS (II')- A Le M.I'II bu -
man governmcnt. Under the. Sov- "paSSion and pl"Cjudice" alld "con- lnetlll man finally kllled bJ_lf 
iet plan, the Peace treaty would.. truy to and unsuppotied by tho wIOt a rille Friday. arter • mini -
permit GermM1 10 arm defensi Ve" cviacnee." ler &lid. a frlead had pleaded with 
(orces, but would prohibit her The molion contended thc judgc him Cor over an hour by telephone 
b'OI~ an a.."Sociation with the A t- erred In admitting into evidence 
Ian tIc pact or the European army. photographs of the body, clothing 110' ~ take bJ.I Ole. 

Weekend Forecast 
Predicts Continuing 
Mild 'Temperatures 

More of t he same is the weather 
picture for Iowa City thi~ week
end. 

The . forecast calls Ic>r warmcr 
readings today and mostly fair 
and mUd Sunday. Highs will be 
in the 60's and the thermometer is 
not expecled to dip lower than 
34. 

The very springlike day ·Frlday 
gave Iowa City a high of 56 and 
a low of 25. Temperatures ranged 
from the lower 40's along the 
Minnesota border to the upper 
50's along the Missk border. 

Doctor Gets Grant 
To Study Arthritis 

Charles J . Imig, research as
sistant in the department of phy
siology, has been awarded a na
tional research fellowship granted 
annually by the arthritis and 
rheumatism 10undation. 

He is one of 14 young doctors 
and scicntists selected by the 
foundation to participate in a re
search program conccrned with 
finding the cause and cure of 
arthritis. 

Thc fellowshipS, totaling $64,500 
wlll go into eUeet July I. 

Imig's work will be supervised 
by Prof. Harry M. Hines ot tne 
SUI college ot medicine. 

worn by Al Fischer Ilt the time of Tiae dead man, Clarence Mllr , 
his death, the bU.llcts which f1, operator of MUrs' Body .nd 
caused the death, and X-ray tUms Fender ahop, had tJuoeatened to 
showif]g how tho bullcts entered 
the body. 

moot anyone who made an at
tempt to enter his shop and IltoP 
him. SheriN Bill Asm1ll6eJ1 said, 

crowd which ,aUleft4 ou&alde the 
shop. After maD), on-the-IIPO~ I 
IIle.. and two telephoae alb 
lailed &0 calm Mil,., pollee, as & 

laai resort, nreet tear P8 uito the 
bulJdlDf· 

Lund. said that It Judge John 
M. Schaupp of Flo Dodge, who is 
expeeted to r\.lle on the motion to- The sheriff and Le Marl poUce 
day at 10 a.m., denies a motion 'eared. tor the .afety of a la~e 
Cor a new trial, the case will be 
appeilled to thc state supreme 
court. ------
Demos Doubt Truman 
Can Pick Successor 

OMAHA (.4') - A conviction 
was growing In the Kefauver
Kerr political camps FrIday thai 
President 'l'ruman has waited too 
long it he hopes to name the 
Democratic party's presidential 
nomlnee. 

People close' to Sen. Estes Ke
fauver of Tennessce and Sen. 
Robcrt Kcrr of Oklahoma agrec 
privately that two months ago 
Truman could have hand-picked 
his man. But now thcy say it 
may be Impossible. 
.. 'l'his conviction has spurred the 

two . Democratic preSidential con
tenders to greater efforts in their 
drive to capture Nebraska'S popu
larity primary next Tuesday. 

On. the Republican side, sup
porters of Gen. Dwight D. Eiscn
hower opened a final big write-In 
drive to match the campaign be
ing directed by boekers of Sen. 
Robert A. Tall of Ohio. 

Mills was dead when poUce of
flclab entered. Coroner Sylveater 
LulLen Mid MllhI abot hllllllCll 111 
the temple with a .ZZ caliber rlne. 

4 Firms Make 
Bids on Ie 
Revaluation 
• 

Four outside !irms submitted 
bids on revaluation ot city real 
estate at a meeting of the thrce 
local taxing bodies Friday night. 

The taxing bodies voted to refer 
Ihe bids to the committee willi 
final consideration set lor Mon
day, April 7 at 7 p.m. in the city 
council chambers. 

The firms ond their bids were: 
Doane Appraisal SerVice, St. 
Louis, $24,200; J . M. Clemenshaw 
Company, Clevcland, $27,600; J. 
L. Jacobs & Co .• Chicago, $33,600, 
and E. T. Wilkins & Associates, 
Cleveland, $36,500. 

glne:: The UnUed Slates' ONY even. not ahe.d of 1lllSlla 'ln Jel en· April Walkout 
3. In Korea. " we b.ve an object Ie on which Jhould te eh us Dot 

to be too complacent about the quality or our machines, and th t Is 
the excellent quality ot the MIG-15 ," the SovIet-made fighter battUnr 
U.S. F-86 Sabres. 

4. Deliveries or U.. r IIlane are about 15 per cenl bebJnd Ule 
schedules set last year. The sehedul have since Ix: n r vlsed down
ward. 

Ii. The .. loal of 126 \\'UIK8 0' modem ombat plan WOD" be 
attained until December, 1955, under the new "strctch-out" program. 
The! orlglnol goal was 1953. 

8. The combination plston-Jet cllfLned 8 -36 heavy bomber "alone 
has the eapabiHty to deliver atomic bombs on Ru .. Ian tor ts." More 
will be bought with lh funds asked for Ule next [I cal y '1'. 

7. The plan Is ~ use aerial rduelll\l' lor the newall-Jet 8·5:& 
heavy bomber, uSlOg new !lInker plan, which the air torce propos 
to procure. The high fuel consumption of jet enGlnes makes their 
rang well short ot t'eelproeating nglnc. 

Cop Iniured in Rome Rioting 
AN INJ URE D POLICEl\IAN III carried 'rom &be scene 01 a riot ID 
I\orn.e by two coLlel,luea or the Carabl.nlerl, ltallan uUon.1 pollee 
orranlZllUon. The cop was one or everal injured In a c ... h with 
"adents Ilod other demonslrators demandlnl the return of TrIeste. 

Tiro wounded policeman salll holds hi club and autolllatlerine. 

House Action to 
Vatican Envoy's 

Block 
Funds 

WASlflNGTON (.4')- The house 
approprailions commiltee Friday 
voted in cUed to cut off lunds lor 
any U. S . ambassador to the Vati
can uniess the senate first ap
proves such a diploma tic mission. 

Iowa Press Women 
Open 2·Day Meeting 

W ASH1NGTON (.4')- Prospects 
for avoIding a st.eel strike threat
ened l or April 8 brillhtened con
siderably Friday when major 1 
firms rranKed new labor peace 
talks with CIO PresIdent Murray's 
steelworkers unlot;t. 

Six of the IndUlitry' large t 
producers invi\.(>d Murray nnd his 
aides to meet wllh them In New 
York be Inning Monday tD "at
tempi to work out D etllement." 

The mOve, IndlcaUng the Indus
try and union may be ready to 
quit ,parTini and • tart talking 
busln 5, seemed to polnl. to pas
slble govcrnment dec~ ions on the 
steel prke .Iluatlon. Top stabiliza
lion orrJcial~ dccUned to ['omment. 

Truman onrrl'll With Oh.Iets 
Pr Ident Truman talked :for 

more than hal! an hour In late 
afternoon with Mobllb:aUon DI
rector Charles E. WlIson, Econom
Ic t.ablliZlltion Chief Roger L. 
Putnam und Price Stabilizer Ellis 
Arnall. 

None of the e oUlrlals would 
comment, but It appeared to be 
a good bet thclr conlerencr con
ccrn d po IbJ ,1«1 prlc boo. ts 
to pay ror wage Inereas de
mand d by Murr y nnd r com
m need In plrl by the wag ,t.
bllltatJon bo rd. 

Th Industry-union n goU tions 
hav n tal milled. In fact, aU 
comp ..had r d th Ir , p-
• .rate contr ,t talk wIth Murray', 
wllon, Ilppar nUy awaitinll a de-

1:;100 from W hln,ton on 1 
prlcc aJlowanc s. 

Arnall OPPCIH rric Hili 
Arnall w S repor d malting .. 

sua flib" 10 hold th Ill. down, 
fearl1\( price blk [or . Iecl would 
blow the controls lid oU all al~ 
tho line and lead to a new inf!i
tlonary IIpl r91. 

The fact that the six big s~l 
rompanics-aceounting for 10 per 
cent of Ihe nation's !>teel inlot 
production - were ready to sit 
down together with Murray indi
cated to many obsel'Vel'l th.t ther 
had probably ,otten a verdict 
Crom the rovernment on prices. 

The companies duc to meet 
with Murray and his aides Mon
day arc U.S. Sleel, Bethlehem, 
RepubUe, Jones and Laughlin, In
land Steel, and YouniStown sbeet 
and tube. 

MIUT&T StaDda ra' 
Murray b st.anding pat on the 

wage and other bcnC!its suueated 
by the WSB 811 "Cair aJld equit
able" settlement terms. These call 
for lS-monU} contracts with a 
12 ~-cent pay boost daUng from 
la~"t Jan. I , plus two additional 
2~-cent boost.s Ju~ I and next 
Jan. I. The proposals also call 
tor the union shop, which would 
require aU Indu: try workers to 
belon, to Murray's union, pllU a 
number of boliday and premium 
pay Improvements. 

Pay Baost Defeated 
WASHINGTON (A") - The 

senate turned down Friday a pro
posal that all military men 1i1b1-
ing in Korea be given an extra 

50 monlhly, for combat pay. 

Stage Set for All-Campus Elections 

Nebraska voters will have to 
write in the names of Taft and 
Eiscnhower as thcir presidential 
choices as thc oniy names on the 
ballot are Harold Stassen and Mrs. 
Mary Kenny of Llncoln. Wi1JUns To Chance Bid 

A lotal of $.,500 in the Wilkins 
& Assoc. bid was for an engineer's 
map which Isn't required and thtll 
firm will SUbmit a new bid In cx
cess' of $32,000. 

Tbe vote was 19 to 17, with 
three committee members record
ed as "presen t" but not voting on 
the controversial issue. 

President 1 'wuru!'s proposal .0 

send an IImbassador to VaUcan 
City has aroused a storm of pro
testant OpposlUOIL 

The Iowa. Press Women, Inc., 
will open tbeir two-day spring 
con!crcnce on the SUI campus 
toouy. 

This morning the wurnen jour
nalists from Iowa's newspapers 
and magazines will be guests of 
Theta Slgma Phi, JOll.l'nalism fra
ternity lor women, at a colfee 
hour to be held 111 the library 
lounge. 

The pro POSIi I wa s beaten on a 
standin, vote which dld not re
cord bow Individual senator, 
voted. The division appeared to 
be about two to one. 

Eleven Calls; 
Rents First Day Cumpus elc~tJuns take the ~pot

light lit SUI lIext weckl, when 75 
candidates will seck major stu
mcnt posts WCdncsdilY for the 
1952-53 year. 

'{'he elections llre as complica ted 
und carefully handled as any 
regular e lection. 

Studcnts wJlI be running Ior 
pOHitiolls on : 

I. Student Board 01 )'ubllca· 
tlons, which is associated with the 
activltics of cumpus publ1cutlol1s. 
Five sludcnts ure seeking two
yeur terms und lour, one-yeal' 
lel'/llS. 

It. 8Wdent council, which fI'OUp 
Is most represcntative of thc stu
dent body. Under 11 reccnt reoI'· 
ganlzatlon plan, there will be 211 
members rl'om the major campus 
il'oups, but no dell.lgate6-lIt-large. 

Four students lire l'unning 'for 

lhree posts as reprcsen tatives ot 
married students Dnd slx for three 
posts as delcgates of the interfra

ternity council. 
The other 22 delegates will not 

be chosen in the all-campus elec
tions. Insteud, the otller groups 
urc conducting Dnd have conduct
ed their own clcctlons. 

S. Panaee_ comnaJUee, wbleh dl. 
reels activities of the annual 
musical production. The!"e are 
four condldatcs tor two one-year 
potiltlons. 

4. Union board, wbJeJa pllUUl 
studcnt cven ts of the IowlI Me
morial Union. Liberal arts stu
donts will choose three women 
and threc men: Commerce stu
dents will elect one woman and 
ono man. 

5, Unlvel"lll, Women'. auocla
tion, an organj~lItion for under-

graduate women. It sponsors 
many CH1J1SlUS events. Two candi
datcs will run for each of the 
positions of presIdent, secretary, 
treasurer snd sophomore repre
s~ntatlve. 

8. Liberal arta maP. JaDIOI"I 
in the college 01 Uberal arts will 
elect their class officers for next 
year. The top four vote-getters 
from among 12 candidates wm be 
named president, vice-president 
sccci'tary and treasurer, respec-
tively. , 

7. YWCA boanl, whlell win 
elcct four officer. truro leven can
didates. 

.. Womea'. Ileereatlenal ...... 
clation, which will choose tour 
oltlcen .from eight candidates. 

The only POlitlolll for which all 
students may vote are the Student 
Board ot abd Pana-

p~ENT TB~N wUl r. 
Oil Ute air tellirM .tUt • IS
lI\la" apeeeh heralded I .. a 
"oah &0 an." .. tile .... OD'. De""'" .,.&en .. nPNri tile ,"rt,. ea.d1t1ate r... Ute \1 ...... 
llesae1, 

" 

The revaluation contract would 
include, with variations, a lallor
made COIit data book for Iowa pty, 
land value maps and devised cost 
revJsion tables to facilitate future 
assessmen ts. 

As set forth in the local taxing 
bodies speclIication, revaluation 
wlll be. made of approximately 
7,000 real estate ownershJps., but 
no personal property. Deadline 
for revaluation . has been set !Cor 
Nov. 1. 
C~ In 5 110II&1II 

Reprcsentatlves ot the four 
firms mentioned May I as a start~ 
ina date for the revaluation, with 
completion In five months, 

The three aroupe wblch estab
llsh Iowa City'. tax rates each 
year are the city council, boarci' of 
supervisors and the Iowa City 
school board. 

The house group, which controls 
lhe gove.rnment's pUl'sestrlngs, 
tok its action in adopting an 
amcndment to thc s tate dcpart
ment money bill. The committee 
met behind closed doors. 

Rep. John J. Rooney (D-N. Y.), 
a committee member, told news
men he will atlempt to quash the 
amendment when thc house de
bates the bill nex t week. 

"Thcl'e is no question that H is 
aimed at lhe Vatican," !'te said. " 1 
will do everyUung possible t.) 
force a roll-cail vote in the house 
on this questiop." 

The amendment, oHered by Rep. 
Prince H. Preston (D-Ga.), does 
nol specifically mention the Vati
can, but its eUed would be to 
block ony use of state department 
funds for a mission to \.he Holy 
See without congressional unc
tion, 

The afternoon session will be 
taken up by discussions and 
speeches by member 01 the 
school 0.1' Jouma.usm IacuUy, con

fe rence bosts. 
Prof. Willia nl Porter, head or 

tbe school'lI magazlne sequence, 
will deijver the main address of 
the confercnce tonlght at a ban

quet in the Iowa Memorial Union. 
His speech, "What Makes Time 

Tick?" will be based on his ex
periences working for 1:ime mag
azine. 

Sunday monung \.he women 
journalists wUi take • campUi 
tour before adjourninJ, 

The foUowin, Iowan Want Ad 
appeared. on March 21, 11152: 

Mrs. Uerbert ABbciown of 220 E. 
Chun:b st., who ilUlerted \be above 
Want Ad, reports that she bad 
eleven eaUs and .rented her apart
ment \.he emt day the adverUle
ment rlln. 'nIe COIit of the ad was 
80c . .• proof that Iowan Want 
Ads eet qu.ick, econom1cal resultsl 
Won't you let them work for you, 
tool 

P.r Q1dU. E. n ...... 1 ...... 

CALL 4191 Todayl 
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• • e d I t orla I 
Get Out a nd Vote! 

Students at Grinnell college take electing 
officers to their student council as one of their 
most serious and importa'nt duties. 

Recently when they held their elections,. the 
final tabulation of votes showed that 93 per 

cent of the student body had .turned out. 
We are brfnging this to the attention of the 

SUI student body because April 2, the day of 
the alJ.campus elections here, is less· than a week 
away. 

In the past a lot of students at sm have 
failed to vote. These people come up with three 
main alibis, each of which we believe we have 
an answer for. 

The alibis run something like this: 
1. We weren't able to make it to the polls. 
2. We didn't tbink our one vote was im

portant. 
3. We didn't understand enough about the 

election or how to go about voting. 
In answer to these: 

Secondly every vote is important. During this 

school year a' number of people have com· 
plained about unfair representation . When only 
a fragment of the campus gocs about casting its 

votes, there is going to be unfair repre cntation . 

If in a group of 10 people only two vote for 
a leader, then that leader is not representative. 

Perhaps if the other eight had voted they would 
h:we elected a bette r qualified pcrson. 

I n other words, if everyone yotes (and we 
know that is a lot to hope for) then no one can 
complain about unfair represcntation. 

Your vote is important - evcryone's is . 

Lastly, several campus o{ganizations arc ·co· 
operating in order to place before the studcnt 
~ody all the p ertinent information concerning 
the elections - everything from who the ~an· 
didates are and what their platforms are, 10 how 
a ballot should be marked properly. 

Under the dkection of Ralph Cockshoot, A4, 
Atlantic, and Marilyn ~fcMullen , AS, Dubuque, 

the student council's election committee has 
worked long and hard to iron out every d e tail 
in an effort to make this SUI's most successful 

election. 

Interpreting the News -

Expect Ike to Resign 
To Become Candidaf 

By J. M. ROBERT JR. tion cHmpaign 11c must d 
Associated l'reS8 New Analyst some menns or making th is 

General Eisenhowcl· will make sition c lear. He may try to 

an exhaustive report T uesday 'on 
the progress or European defens~ 
in the pas t yeu r, and it probably 
will be his swan song as suprem n 

commander for the A1lIed Powers 

whcn he writes the 
about his relief trom SIIAP E. 

the genel'ol's sccret, but 
untary 1 aders of thc 

in Europe. him in this country :II' 

Soon after that the General is Iy expectant that he will get 

expected to ask for relief from 
that post to become Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, candidate for the R:!
publican presidentia l nomination. 

Not that he will resign his com
mission unless and until he is 

actuall y nominated. But he is 
kno wn to be very earnest about 

in time to make two or 
speeches. The midclle of May 
is thc target dote on whi .h 
are basing thci r hopes. 

Thtls the Jolencl'al has nrc}lTl'pd 
through several stages of 
t1bout politics. When 
suggc,, ~('d the Jll'~~idency {Ol· 
after thc Africon campaign 
1943 he bl'u~h d it asidc wi 
disintcrc~t amounting almost 
aversion. 

In 1948 he brushed off 
Dcmocrals und Republ,colns--a. 
imporlant ones, too-with 
tentlon that the military 
keep Itself sharply divided 
politics. Th n the volunteers 
gan boosting him for 1952, and 
Ict them go ahead, bu t wi 

First, polls will be set up for your conven i· 
ence in eight places on the campus - they in
clude the Quadrangle, Iowa Memorial Union, 
Currier ball, University hall, Macbride hall , 

Scbaeffer hall, Engineering hl.lilding and East 

hall. 
The polls will bc open next Wednesday, 

April 2, from 8 a.m. until 5 p .m. 

The Daily Iowan is planning full coverage 
011 the SUI election . Plans have been made by 

which every angle of the election can be pre· 
sented to the students. 

"I like you 'cause you're different!" 

his belief that 
politics and the 
army should not 
get mixed up, 
and t h at h e 
should set no ex
nmple w h i c h 
might lead to the 
practi ce of army 
officers CO b u c k
j ng" for positions 
which would at
tract political at-

his active participation. 
Th!! changed a ttitude is ex 

ed to be made publicly rna 
within the next few days. 

---- tention . ROBERTS 

We do not see how anyone attending classes 

at SUI can say that it will not be conveni nt 
for him to vote. 

We hope every student at SUI will feci it 
his duty to vote W ednesday. 

~rom Other Britain's Smokers 
Grow Their Own 
To Beat Big Tax 

To enter even the pre-conven-
- - ----~ 

official dail 
BULLETI 

----------------------- ----

~--The Da/~ lowal1 
Students and faculty al the University of Michigan under went 

anothel· spring celebration last week , and as usual everything at the 
univcrsity was disrupted during the process. 

AP Newsfeature 

LONDON - Some 100,000 Bri-The evening's escapade touched evcry hOll sin g unit in the schOOl , 
involved nearly 2,000 students, and finally dispersed at I: 15 a.m. 
when the roving band of "rioters" was thoroughly dOllsed by ra in and 
watCl· from a fire hose. 

tons are savlng the nation's doll ars SATURDAY, MARCn 29, 1952 
and their own shil lings by grow
ing tobacco on amateur plan t:!- UNIVERSITY CALF.NDAR 
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During the chaotic night one 
woman reported that a man, grin
ning broadly, entered her room 
with a suitcase in hand. ~ an
nounced he was the coed's new 
roommate and asked wher he 
could "stow hi s things." 

In another part of campus dur
ing a coed counter-attack, a re
sidual adviser, who is also an in
structol', spied one of his women 
students parading through a third 
floor corridor. She greeted him by 
slicking out her tongue, then fled 
down the corridor. 

AUlla BUREAU $3; All other m a U subscriptions $10.00 PURDUE 
• 

MIMBt:R year; six montho, ~ ; three months. 
1 0," per year: six months. $5.60; three DAILY IOWAN CIROULATION STAFF . . 

CIRCULATIONS months. $3.25. Circulation Manager ... Roberl H e.. The Purdue symphOniC band IS 
--------------~~-..;....:..:..:..:...------.------------- --- currently making a concert tour 

GENERAL NOTICES 
of Indiana cities, with the pri
mary purpose of giving an incen
tive to high school studcnts to be
cOl)'le be.tter musieians. The con-

GENERAL NO'l'ICES Jibomd be deposited with th4: clb r.cJUo~ of.Tbe Dally Iowan in the newsroom In cer ts re iuall~on in high 
East hall. Notices most be submitted by 2 p.m •. tbe day preeedlll1' first publicatIon; they will NOT be school gymnasiums under spon
accepted b)' phone, and mus' be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsIble fJer- sOl'ship of the home town band. 
• on. 

and the Pacific in Australia , NeWj and telcvision will follow. All TEXAS 
.tOINT SEMINAR OF DE· Zealand , PhiLippines, India, Pakis- Catholic students invited. ~xamination questionnaires were 

partments of physics of Iowa tan Burma Thailand and Japan. _ _ _ di stributed to the fa culty at the 
State college and SUI on Satur- Graduate' students desiring to YWCA PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE Univers~ty of Texas in. an effort 
day, April 5, room 300 Pbysk~ I to qualify a few feeitngs abou~ 
bldg. The program: enroll for courses abroad or to speaker for Tuesday, April 1, WIll r I 

pursue a directed program of be Dr. Helen Dawson, assistant lOa exams. . 
11 :15 a.m. - E. P. T. Tyndall The answer to the biggest 

speaking on "Creep in Zinc Cry- studies at the pre-doctoral level professor of anatomy. Lecture at . 
stals." should apply to their local Ful- 7:30 p.m. in senate chamber, Old qu estion turned out to be. that 81 

Noon-Lunch. bright program advisers or di- Capitol. Public invited. per cent of the faculty Is 10 favor 
I :30 p.m. _ T. G. Northrup rectly to the Institute ot Interna- ' of giving final exams. Most in-

speaking on "Scattering of Light tiona l Education in New York Ci ty ALL WO""N INTERESTED IN structors gave 33 per cent of the 
or Chicago, before October, 1952. m", semester grade from final results. in Liquids." some field of advertising and t 

2:30 p.m. _ John A. Eldrige Application forms and addilion- therefore eligible for membership One questi~n point~d out tha 
speaking on "Change in Physic<l1 al information obtainable (rom into Gamma Alpha Chi , national the faculty IS not 10 favor of 
Concepts." conference board of Associated women's advertiSing fraternity, waiv}ng finals for any person, re-

Research councils, eommittee on please contact Fran Swartz gardless of his progress in t~e 
TOWN MEN'S ASSOCIATION 

will mcet Wednesday, April 2, at 
7 p.m. in Macbride auditorium. 
Film will be shown and Unlver
sity table tennis club will give 
demonstration. Intramural and 
general announcements will be 
made. All men living in town area 
urged to attepd. 

SUI YOUNG PROGRESSIVES 
will meet to hear report on third 
party candidates lor the 1952 elec
tions, Sunday, March 30, at 4 p.m. 
in conference room 1 of the Iowa 
Union. Members and friends in
vited. 

FACULTY ' WOMEN WILL 
have luncheon Thursday noon, 
April 3, in Union catetena alcove. 
All faculty women urged ,to at
tend. 

SPEECH PATHOLOGY BAN
quet April 5 in River room ot 
Iowa Union at 6 p.m. Tickets 
avnilable nt speech pathology of
fice, E-13, Enst hall. 

INDEPENDENT TOWN WO
men will hold regular mass meet
ing Monday, March 30, at 7:30 
p.m. in conference room 1 ot Iowa 
Union. Election wlll take place. 

TICKETS FOR mE ANNUAL 
Prize Prom arc now on sale. The 
prom is the big social event of the 
year tor students of college of 
pharmacy. It will be held in main 
lounge of Union March 29 from 9 
to 12 p.m. with music br Larry 
Barret and orchestra. 

DEVOTIONS WILL BE HELD 
at St. 'Ilhomas More chapel on 
Sundays at 4 p.m. during 'Lenten 
season. The Rosary, Litany and 
Benedlctlon of the Blessed Sac
rament will be oltered. 

AWARDS UNDER THE FUL
bright Act - U. S. government 
grants, undcr auspices of the de
partment of state and board of 
foreign scholarships, in' university 
lecturIng and advanced research . 
Closing date to apply tor the above 
awards is April 15, for September 
1952-June 19113, In Denmark, Iraq, 
Pakistan and Japan. Regular 1953-
54 competition open for East Asia 

international exchange of persons, (3187) today . course. They voted by · a marglO 
2101 Constitution av., Washington wider than 81 per cent in favor of 
25, D.C. INTERNATIONAL CLUB WILL keeping the finals . 

Locally, Inlormation may be ob- not meet March 29 as previously A professoT of chemical engi-
tained at the graduate college of- announced. necring said he was "more Jnte\'-
fice, room 4, Old Capitol. ested in what a man carried away 

SIGMA DELTA PI, NATIONAL 
S'panish honor fraternity, will h01d 
"initiation exercises at 3 p.m. Sat
urday, March 29, in north confer
ence room of Iowa Union. 

A HANDBOOK OF GENERAL 
information about SUI, for use by 
all students, will be prepared for 
the fall 1952 semester. Students 
interested in assisting jn the com
piling and preparlng of this book
let are requested to leave names 
in office of student aftairs by 
Monday, March 31. 

LUTAERAN STUDENT ASSO
ciation will meet Sunday, March 
30, at 5:30 (l.m. at First English 
Lutheran church. Following sup
per, the Rev. Mr. Thorgerson of 
West ~ranch will speak on the 
next in the serIes of Lenten medi
tations, "Personalities in the Pas
sion." 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR. 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple will meet in house chamber of 
Old Capitol Tuesday, April 1, at 
7:30 p.m. All members and pro
spective members urged to attend. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION WILL 
have informal meditation and 
prayer service Monday, March 31, 
In Shipley chapel from '4: 15 to 5 
p.m. Come and slay as long as you 
wish. 

INroaMATloN FIRST APPLI
cation blanks tor the 1952-53 com
mittee and chairmanship may be 
picked up through April 9 In. the 
office of student affairs. 

• 
IOWA CITY JAZZ CLUB WILL 

meet Sund.sy, March 30, at 5 p.m. 
In musIc room, Iowa Union. ALI 
Interested persons Invited. 

NEMAN CLUB MEETING AND 
supper Sunday, March 30, 'lit 5 
p.m. at Cathollc student center. 
SocIal eventn, of dancing, card~ 

DEPARTMENT OF ART WILL 
open the fourth annual design ex
hibition "New Forms of the 20th 
Century" through April 30 in 
main gallery of Art bldg. Doors 
open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

THE YWCA ~LL COLLECT 
books for Naga university in the 
Philippines during the week 
March 24-29. Colection boxes will 
be placed in the housing units. 
Any books, especially textbOOkS, 
will be appreciated. 

RECREATIONAL SMM 
hours at women's gym pool will 
be Monday, Tuesday and Friday 
trom 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. starting 
March 31. 

W 0 MEN'S INTRAMURAL 
table tennis tournament will be 
completed March 29 from 9 :0 
II :30 a.m. at Iowa Union. 

"THE LATIN COMEDY OF 
the Renaissance" will be the 
topic of a talk by Prof. R. T. 
Oliver, University of Illinois de
partment of classics, on Monday, 
March 31, at 8 p.m. in senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. Pre
sented by graduate college and 
Humanities society. 

Remember ... ? 
One Year Ago • • • 

Nominations began lor the hon
ored "Ugliest Man on Campus" 
election, which was held Apt'll 21. 

Five Years Ago ••• 
Joe Scarpello remained the only 

Hawkeye wrestler in the Notional 
Colleliate Athletic association 
tourney at Champaign, Ill. Scar
pelio advanced to the semifinals 
In the 1711-pOund class by decl
slonlng Waldemer Van Cott of 
Purdue, 11-7, 

from his class, rather than how 
much book learning was ac
quired." He felt the university I~ 

no more than "pure science," and 
tha t "while here one should get 
that certain intangible something 
that marks an educated man." 

• • • 
Also at Texas the student paper 

was dismayed because flocks of 
bath less bil'ds were roaming about 
Austin . Reason: Someone had 
stolen lhe bird bath in front of a 
fraternity house. 
NORTH CAROLINA 

A poll of student opinion at the 
University of North Carolina 
showed that about two of every 
lhrce college students' say they 
put in more than 10 hours ot study 
time during a normal school week. 
Students were asked: Aside from 
mid-term and final exam week, 
how much studying time do you 
estimate you spend during a. nor
mal week,? The replies: 

1. 10 hours or less, 28 per cent. 
2. From 10 to 20 hours, .5 per 

cent. 
3. From 20 to 30 hoors, Ifl per 

cent. 
4. 30 hours or more, 5 per cent. 
5. Don't know, 6 per cent. 
Those who "don't know" clai~ 

a "very irregular" schedule. 
Said one student, "lve never 

had a normal week." 
MISSOURI 

The University of Missouri 
made a cheCk ot police cal' travel. 
and found out that Columbia po
lice drive half-way round the 
world In maintaining law and or
der for a month . 

That's not literally speaking, of 
course. But the amount ot miles 
traveled in one month eQuals 14,-
000 miles, 01' about half-way 
around the globe. All this milea~e 
is put on the police department s 
fIve patrol cars on just 111 miles 
ot city strects. 

The university Is opening a 
traffic engineering shorl ' course 
deslened particularly for officials ... 

tions. 
of small Missouri cities a nd com- Ronald Duncan, this country'~ 
munities. The course is intended 
for all persons r esponsible for 
traffic regulations, including may
ors, city managers, council and 
board members, city enginee rs, 
and commissioners. 

Included on the list are the po
licemen who drive the five, ott
used Colwnbia patrol cars. 

-Pre'views-
Sarah Churchill Guest 

On TV Today 

first commercial tobacco grower 
in 30 years, said "tl\ere is no reu
son to suppose that thi s movement 
will not spread un til people come 
to regard growing their own to
bZlcco as naturall y as Ihey now 
do the culti vation of potatoes and 
cabbages." 

Duncan was lecturi ng the Royal 
Society of Arts on the art of grow
ing smokable tobacco under Bri
tam's cold , damp skies. 

Mosl of the growers in this 
blcak isle are amateurs, he said, 
but they produced a crop of 200,000 
pounds weight last year and 
"chcated the inland revenue of 
$1 ,120,000 in doing so." 

Law Limits Crops 
ON YOUR R~DIO DIAL; for 

today: WMT's 11 a.m. Theater of. 
Tod3Y, -followed by- Stars Ove, 
Hollywood ... WHO's NBC Sym- Amateur growers are permitted 
phony at 4 .•. WMAQ's Vaughn to raise up to 25 poundS weight 
Monroe show at 9 p .m. duty-frce under British law . 

ABC's MetropOlitan 0 pel' a ' Everybody else pays back-break-
broadc~st will feature Kir t ing taxes on their cigarettes and 

" s en pipe tobacco. Twenty cigarettes 
Flagstad's "farewell" performance which retail for abou t 30 cems 
in "Alcestis" at .1 p.m. today. bear a tax of 38 cents. 

On Sunday: WHO's American But Duncan's figures still re-
Forum of the Air at 3 ... Holly- present only a negllgible propor-
wood Star Playhouse at 4 ... Phil tion of Britain 's total consump-
Harris show al 7 . . . WMT's New tion. Each year 211 ,000,000 pounds 
York Philharmonic Symphony at weight of tobacco goes up in smoke 
1:30 . .. My Friend Imta at 5 ... here - about 50 per cent of it 
Our Miss Brooks at 5:30 ... J ack bought for dollars in America. In 
Benny at 6 . . . Amos 'n Andy at 1951 Br itain paid America 
6:30 . . . Edgar Bergen at 7. ~ l44, OOO, OOO for tobacco. 

A "MUST" for radio listeners is 
Sunday's "The Big Show" at 5:30 
. .. on WHO, emceed by Tallulah 
Bankhead, the only living Ameri
can female who can make dissipa
tion seem attractive. The program 
surrounds her with stars from 
every media including Fred Allen , 
Vivian Blaine, and Jan Murray. 

Also excellent listening is NBC's 
"Theater Guild on the Air," on 
Sunday at 7 :30 featuring the 
Broadway hit " /'ill Ideal Hus
band." 

On Monday: WHO's Railroad 
Hour at 7 ... WMT's Suspense at 
7 and Radio Theater at 8. 

ON TV SCREEN. ror today; 
WOC TV's 7 p.m. All Star Revue 
with guest Sarah Churchill . .. 9 
p.m. Your Show of Shows . .. For 
Sunday: American Forum of the 
AIr at 1:30 ... Television Recital 
Hall at 2:30 ... The Falcon at 3 
. . . Royal Showcase at 6 . .. Col
gate Comedy al 7 .. Cameo Thea
ter al 9;30. 

Why Growing Was Banned 

Soon after Elizabethan seamen 
introduced the wecd into Britain 
in the 16th century, home-grown 
tobacco could be bought in shops 
and taverns all over Britain, and 
smokers loved it, DUDcan sa id. BuL 
government revenue men prefer
red to colle t taxes from imported 
smokes. In the 18th cen tury to
bacco . growing was strictly ban
ned by the government. 

"It is possible tl1 at some of the 
economic lessons of the las t war 
have permeated the dull wits of 
orthodox economists," Duncan de
clared, "a nd it is more than prob
able that this country's ever-in
creasing shortage of doll ars, com
bined with the persistent prod
ding of the tape-bound growers, 
will one day stir the government 
to recognize the nation al service 
performed by our tobacco grow
ers." 

Duncan began growing tobacco 
in southwest Britain in 1940. Foul' 
years later the government au
thorized him to turn hIs venlure 
into a commercial undertllkini. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR itemc 'Ire scheduled 
In the l'residcnt's orric~. Old Capi loi 

Saturday, March 29 
10:00 a.m. - History Confer

ence, Sena te, Old Capitol. 
10:00 a.m. - Psychology Col

loquium, House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Pharmacy Prize 
Prom, Iowa Union. 

Sunday, March 30 

2:30 p.m. - Union Board Dup
licate Bridge Party, Iowa Union: 

3:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
"Lost Worlds" Macbride Aud. 

l\t:onday, March 31 

sons, 10 va Union . 
11 :J5 a.m. to 4 p.m. - Joi 

seminar of department of physi c'S 
of Iowa State college and sur. 
(Sec ge ncral notices). 

unday, April 6 
2:30 p.m. - DUl>Jicate BridgG 

Party, Iowa Union. 
2:30 p.m. Iowa Mountai neers, 

"Through the Yukon to Mt. Mc· 
Kinley, Macbride. 

Monday, April ? 

2:00 p.m. - University New
comers Tcn, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities SOciety, 4:00 p.m. - College Fashion 
lecture by PI·Of. R. T. Oliver Oil Show sponsol'cd by Ule 
"The Latin Comedy of the Ren;Ji~- Economic' Club, Iowa Union. 
sancc," Senate Chamber, O. C. 8:00 p.m. - Univcrsity Lecture, 

Tuesday, April 1 Julian Brynn, Iowa Union, 
7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square T uesday, April 8 . 

DanCing, Womcn's Gym. 4:30 p.m. Univcrsity Counci l 
Wednesday, April 2 Mccting, Board Room, Old Capl· 

8:00 p.m. - University Sym- tol. . 
phony Orchestra, Iowa Union. I 6:15 p.m. . Triangle Club Sup· 

Thursday, April 3 per, Towa Ul1Ion. . 
12:30 p.m. _ The University 7:30 p.m. - HI~k Hawks SqU3re 

Club, L uncheon and Program, I Dancing, Women s Gym. . . 
Iowa Ullion. 7:45 p.m. -: The UmvcrSlty 

Saturda.y, April 5 / Clllb, ' P,lI'ly Bridge and Cana~ia. 
10:00 a.m. - AAUW Cnffee Tuesday, April 9 

Hour for Senior WornI'll, Iowa 4:10 p.m. Grad uatc Faculty 
Union. Mc{·tlng, House Chamber, Old 

2:30 p.m. - Gorcn Bridgc Lcs- Capitol. 

(For InformHion rega rding dales bt~' ond tl!i~ s('hedule, 
I~e r,.s~rvatil)n~ i ll thp offirf> or Ih .. !'r'p,jf"'nt Old ra pitol.1 

WSW PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a .m. Marilin" Chnpel 
8: 15 .a.m . Ne\4:1 
8-30 n.m. Saturday Serenade 
8:4~ a.m . rnformntlt)n : EnJ:lru~(,l'jn, 
9;00 a.m . OrcanlztJt1ons 
9:30 • . m. Chapel Echoe, 
9:45 a. m. Ser('narl~ In Blur 

10:00 ~.m. Jerry G ... ;V Show 
lO:U a.m. Bonjour Mec;dnmcs 
10::tO a.m. Sorety Speaks 
10:45 II.m. ~'."lth Ch,,1> 
ll 'OO D.m. New! 
11 :15 A.m. MUJ; ic Album 
11 :30 o.m Recilal lIall 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rnmbl~. 
12 :30 p.m. New 
12:45 p.m. Gue.t Stnr 
1:00 p.m. M".lcnl Chatt 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.m. Ope/'otlc Motlne~ 
4 '00 p.m. Teo Tltn. Meindl •• 
~ ' I)I) p.m. Storie 'N' SI"II 
5:30 p.m. News 
~ : 4 5 p.m. Sportt Tlmp 
6:00 p.m . Dll111("1' HOlir 
6:5~ P.m. New. 
" :00 p.m. London Forum 
7:30 p.m , MO<Jern Compo~("1'1 
8:00 p.m. Unlvenl ty 01 ChicoMO Round· 
8;3Q p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
8:45 p.m . 

10:00 p m. 

lable 
Saturday Shodo" s 
Campu_ Shoo 
News Roundup 
SIGN OFF 

Monday. Match IU. HH': 
8 :00 a.m. Mornl", Chnpol 
8 : 1~ a.m . N WI 
8:30 n.m. Greek Dram. 
9:20 lI.m . Womell·. N~wfl 
9:30 a.m. S liker'" D('IilCI' 

10 :00 n.m. The Oooksh.1I 

I ID:I~ ".m. lIerr"s All Iden 
10;30 a_m, I.Il!>t('U nn d ).r:ltn 
IO :4~ nm. Novntlnw 

, 11:00 a.m. New 
11 :15 A 01 , 'fl1~jc Dnx 

1

11.30 a.m. L~l There n~ Ll~hl 
11 ' 45 A Ill . SOnJ{'4 for Am.-.rlca 
12M nOfm Rh,·lhm Ramble' 
12 :30 pm. N,"u 
12:45 I)ln . ~1<ft Our G" .. I 
1:1)1) p.m. ~1",Ic,,1 Chnl. 
2:00 p.m. Nt·wI 
2:10 I> m. IOlh C~ntu"< Mu Ic 
3:00 p,m. U 'Itrn and l..,.(oMI1 
3:1' p.m . N{'ws 
~:30 p.m. Mu. f~ I/all Varlclle, 
4~OO p,m. lown W(.' Jl(>\"1Il Collrge 
. :~O p.m. Teo T Ime Metodl • 
5·0D I>m . Child .. ,,"' Hour 
~'30 p.m. No", 
5:45 I) rn. SI')MtI T irnr 
61iO pm. K!!UI SIGN ON 
o 00 p.rn Dinner Hour 
(J :~5 p III N(·w~ 
1:00 p.m A,k !.he Scient! 1M 
7:30 P Ill. Music Vou Want 
n:(\n pm. Coopt''" Unlnn "'nrum 
0:00 p.m. Call1Pu. ShOll 
9~40 O.m. Nrw,," Rnumlup 

10 :00 I> m SIGN OFF' 

KSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

l ondal. tUt:. :H. JO.i'! 
o 00 jl m. SIGN ON 

1

11: /10 P '\I MUlk b.\ Roth 
6:30 prll. DI""., Mu.lr 

• 7;00 pm Music VOU WAnt. 
7;30 p.m. O •• ler·. Choke 
8;00 pm. Cooot'r HIllon )'oru m 
8:00 pm. SIGN Q}'F 

For Monday: WOC TV's Mati
nee Playhouse al 1 p.m . . . . The 
Goldbergs at 6:15 ... These Two 
at 6:30 ... Lights Ollt at 8 . 
Robert Montgomel'y Presents at 
8:30 p.m. 

ONE RADIO PROGRAM that is 
run by the listeners is "The Dream 
Hour," compose/:! of Saturday af
ternoon concerts by the U.S. Mar
ine Band on NBC. The progl'am 
is made LIP of requcsts from lis
teners. 

If Ike Comes Home, Who Will Replace Him? 

NEW FOR THE TURNTABLES 
is Columbia's recording of scenes 
from Verdi's opera "Otello" star
ring Eleanor Steber and Jtllmon 
Vlnay. . 

EUROPEAN MUSIC FESTIVAL 
this summer offers a tour of Gel"
many, France, England, and Scot
land to music-minded students. 
Priees vary from $875 to $1299. 
(nlormatlon can be obtained from 
Worldw8;ys Summer Tours, 4, 
E!ast 42nd St. , New Y6rk. 

FUTURE CINEMALAND plans 
Include dramatizations of novcls 
"Sister Carric," "Evangellnc," 
"1984," "Lydia. Bailey," "Ivanhoe," 
"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes," and 
HemhlgwllY'S "The Snows of KIII
manJ ' ro." Also due to hit the 
screefl is a cartoon based on the 
onci,nt Frankie and Johnny bal
lad' f 

GEN. DWIGHT D. EISENIIOWER'S Impad on the U.S. I)olltlcal srcnc POSCH the prublem of who would 
succeed him at commander·ln-chlef, supreme headquarters, Allied powers In .;uroPI'. fost ob ervl!l'l 

• a,ree the man would have to be an American , In~e It 18 unlikely th'J European puwers could .,ret 
on a non-American. Eisenhower 18 known to favor hI chief of taff, Gen. Grul'nthl'r, In spite of the 
fact tba' he has never held a major command, Others who apparently would bl' In the runnlnK are 
Ueneral Bradley, cllalrman of the U.S. joint chiefs of Itatf : General Collin , U,S. army fhh~f of 8&artl 
General Rldrwi" UN IlCIIMI4Dder-ln· hler In the Far Ea t. 

caught fire from a gas heater, th Y 
said. 
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Mrs. Houghton 
Family In Iowa 

Vi sits 
City 

Mortar Board Plans 
Mother's Weekend 
To Be Held in May 

fPomenf Clubs to Perform at Festiva! Today 

by • .leo Ze"'h&,nel) 
MRS. HIRAM C. HOUGIITON, presIdent of National Federation 
of Women's clubs, visited with her grandchUdren Stevie a"d Con
.lance, children of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Honghton, 306 Ferson ave. , 
)"riday afternoon. She will return to Washlngtoll, D.C. following a 
\rip to Fairfield Sunday. 

All-university Mot her 's day 
weekend, sponsored annually by 
Mortar Board, will be held at SUI 
May 10 and II. 

The two-day affair features a 
luncheon, reception for parents at 
President Hancher's home, intro
duction of Hawkeye man and 
woman of the year and several 

other events .still in the planning 
stage. 

Helen Reich, faculty adviser to 
Mortar Board, has selected the 
following students to serve on 
planning committees: 

Ellen Sideman, A4, Des Moines, 
general chairman; Patricia Haus
er, A4, Decorah, and Nancy Wal
lace, A4, Iowa City, progrDm 
planning and printing; Helen 
Hays, A4, Iowa City, program dis
tribution; Francine ApplemDn, A4, 

, Elmhurst, I ll., publicity. 
Norma Strunce, P3, Creston , 

registration ; June Marken, A4, 
Dcs Moines, luncheon arra·ngc
ments; Marianne Craft, A4, Hud
son, I'epresentative mother pro-
gram; Ann Gilson, A4, Kirkwo(ld, 
Mo., Saturday night program. 

by Leo ZeUhamd' 
PARTICIPANTS IN THE PLAY FESTIVAL, sponsJred by tlr~ dramatlo arl.s dCjJar,menl, are (left to 
right) JUrs. Lloyd Fetzer, Mrs. Truman Romberg, Mrs. Buxton Jones, and l\frs. Bob Hughes, all of 
Williamsburg, la. Tlle IVomen, examining a dress model tram the costume sho., presented "Proud As 
the Heart," a one-act play, on Friday. ~ 

Mrs. Hiram C. Houghton, presi- and Mrs. Jim Buck of Iowa City. 
\ dent at the National Fedaration of She will fly back to Washington, Sue Starman, A3, Cedar Rap-

The 24th annual Play Produc- dent groups from 58 Iowa high 
lion Festival was opened Friday schools will present their plays. 
and will continue th rough Satur- About 300 students are expected 
day, April 5, inviting community to participate. 
and high school theatrical groups Sponsored by the dramatic arts 

The type oC settings provided 
are governed by two tactors: to 
pl'ovide settingS that can be used 
for a great number of plays, and, 
to provide scenery that may be 
rearranged easily with a minimum 
of time and effort. 

Women's clubs from Washington, D. C., Sunday foUowipg a trip tf) ids, president's reecption; Louise 
D. C., is the luest ot her son and Fairfield to finish plans for the Larew, A4, Ottumwa, Hawkeye 
daughter-in-l aw, Mr. and Mrs. reception for Queen Julianna of 
Ciark Houghton, 306 Ferson ave., the Netherlands Thursday -at the 

; this weekend. headquarters of the National Fed-
r She will speak today at a com- eration. 
bined meeting of the Cedar Rapids Guests at the reception will in
Junior league and Women's clubs elude presidents of women's 01'

on "Today's Challenge." ganizations, the Netherlands em-

Houghton State bank, Red Oak, dam on the d'ederation's World 

man and woman of year; nnd Sue 
Orsborn, A4 , Red Oak. 

Members of the Mortar Board 
faculty advisory committee will 
aid students in planning the pro
gram. Committee members are: 
Dean L. Dale Faunce, chairman; 
Miss Reich, Prof. Sypil Woodruff, 
Frank Burge, Betty McCue and 
T. M. Rehder. 

from Iowa. department, the festival brings 
Afternoon performances today thespians Crom little theaters, 

wlll be by the Woman's club, church groups, women's clubs and 
Mechanicsville , "Ladies of the community organizations. un d 
Mop" and the Woman's club, participants in county contests, 
Wa verly, "The Twelve Pound ' as well as authors of new plays . 
Look." Each entering group ·is responsi-

Tonight the Prince-Men of ble lor its traveling expenses and 
Friendly House, Davenport, will cost of meals. The dramatic arts 
present "The Romance of the department provides the scenery 
Willow Pattern." and sets to be used by the partici-

Monday through Saturday, stu- pants. 

Mrs. Houghton, whose home is bassy starr, am bassadors and theIr 
in. Red Oak, will be joined for wive; federation board members, 
ainner in Cedar Rapids tonight by and the 40 women who were the 
her husband , president of the I guests of the Queen in Amster-

Mr. and Mrs. Houghton, and Mr. Cooperation tour in 1950. . A d vis e r P I a n s 
Beet Juanita Bethke Panhellenic to Give By MARY JO GARVEY 

100 Weddings Yearly 

, 'President of Currier Scholarship Cup 
To Pledge Class 

The Pan hellenic scholarship cup 
will be awarded to the sotority 
pledge class with the highest aca
demic average fOr the fall semes
ter at a junior Panllellenic meet
ing Monday at 4:10 p.m. in the 
River room of the Iowa Union. 

Planning one wedding is usually 
enough to tire out an entire fam
ily. 

Mrs. Joseph WayneI', an low'\ 
City brida'l consultant, plans more 
than 100 weddings a year and shc 
seems to be enjoying herself im
mensely in the 'process. 

Mrs. WayneI' has solved the 
prablems of prospective brides for 
seven years and is acquainted with 
all the do's and don't's connected 
with the ceremony. 

The scenery is intended to 
provide a "neLitraL background." 
"Sugges ted play lists" are provid-

Chi Omega Honors 4 
At Scholarship Dinner 

Chi Omega, social sorority, hon-
0red Iour of its members at a 
scholarship banquet Thursday 
evening. 

Jean Wilmeth, AI, Mt. Pleasant, 
received 'lin award lor earning 
the highest grade point in the 
chapter. Alice Mencke, AI, Har'.
ley, was recognized as the model 
pledge. 

Rosemary Goetzman, A I, MU 5-

caline, was noted [or keeping the 
most original pledge notebook. 
Joan Fuller, A3, Centerville, was 
recognized as the underclassman 
with the most activities. 

Ellen Forcster, A3, DuQuoin, tIl. , 
was banquet chairman. 

IIANDY LOAD 
GREELEY, NEBR. (IP)-A con

struction COmpDny's truck stalled 
on a hill neRr Greeley- but not 
long. Workmen unloaded the 

Joan Fuller, A3, CenterVille, 
Panhellenic scholarship chairman, 
will present the award. Entertain
ment will consist of a vDriety skit 
presented by members. This will 
be the final meeting of the school 
year. 

"I sometimes become so en
thralled in the details that it's 
hard to believe I'm not planning 
a wedding of my own," says Mrs. 
Wayner. 

I truck a nd used the load to push 
the truck over the hilt. The "load" 

, was a bulldozer. 

Juanita Bethke 
Juanita Bethke, A3, Cherokee, 

lhas been elected president lor 
next year at Currier hall. 

In a lively campaign for the 
Currier women's votes . Miss Beth
ke ,used as her symbol a key in
scribed "Vote Bethke." 

Kathryn Beckman, A3 , Grundy 
Center, was elected vice-president. 

Barbara Behrens, AI, Oelwein, 
was elected secretary, and Mary 
Louise SchuLze, AI , Ossian, was 
liected treasurer . 

Sorority Will Entertain 
Handicapped Children 
,Alpha Delta Pi, social sorority, 

will entertain the children from 
the Iowa Hospital School for Se
verely Handicapped Children Sun
day at an Easter party in the 
c~apter house. 

An Easter egg hunt will be the 
leatured event of the party from 
~ to 4 p.m. There will also be a 
skit and re!reshmen ts. 

Philosophy Series 
To Hear Dr. Dawson 
Dr. Helen Dawson, assistant pro

fessor or anatomy, will speak at 
the third in the YWCA Philosophy 
of Life lectl~~ ~eries at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in tne senate chamber ot 
Old Capi tol. 

With the exception of a year 
spent in lreland on a National 
Research Foundation scholarship, 
Dr. Dawson has been teaching ot 
SUI since 1932. She began in the 
child welfare department but 
transferred into the medical school 
in 1936. She teaches anatomy and 
histology. 

Her talk will be followed by a 
discussion period open to the 
audience. Anyone interested may 
come. 

Dr. Pangborn to Give 
Talk in Lenten Series 

Dr. Cyrus R. Pangborn, insll'uc
tor in the school of religion, will 
speak on "Words Made Flesh" at 
the Englert theater April 7. 

His address will be one of the 
noonday Lenteri series given every 
noon during holy week and spon
sored by the Iowa City Minister
ial association. 

Miss 
Fuiks Btg

Watch Trade-In Falues , 

Trade in your old watch on a new, up-to- . 
lhe minule timepiece ~ring Fuiks' out
standing trade-in 8a1e. 

Your present watch will get you a liberal 
trade-in allowance on many fine creations 
alocked by Fuiks. 
Come in today , look over our complete 
selection 01 men's and women's models 
and get full details about this unusual 
oUer, 

f. Fuiks 
il'fI'elcl' {lml' op/ollletrist 

220 W,lsbington 
YOllr JeweJer for 50 Years 

As a bridal consultant, she deals 
with the prospective groom as well 
as his future wife. She says that 
the groom oIten accompanies his 
"spouse-to-bc" when she brines 
her wedding preparation problems 
to Mrs. Wayner. He gives sug
gestions about silver and chinil 
patterns and other details but is 
usually content to let the bride 
have the final say. 

One of the first services Mrs. 
Wayner performs is to register iQ
terested clients in a bride's book. 
Here tbe bride's pattern prefer
ences in silver, glassware, and 
other items are cntered. 

Advice on invitations and an
nouncements is next on the list. 
The most common questions a 
bridal consultant is asked con
cern when wedding invitations 
and announcements should be 
sent. The proper procedure is to 
send invitations six weeks before 
the wedding and mail announce
ments immediately following the 
ceremony. 

Mrs. WayneI' keeps up-to-date 
lists on all the Iowa City busi
ness pi aces that are concerned in 
any way with wedding prepara-

~fRS. JOSEPH WAYNER, (left) 
been planning and supervising local 
shown examining a bride 's registration 
Rock V alley, lao 

tions. She can quote nearly all 
local prices of gowns, flowers, re
ceptions, and other wedding 
penses. 

Many women 
idea about what 
flowers they 
that Mrs . \AI''',.,,, •• 
a grea t deal of 
plans an entire 
everything 
nouncements to 
bridal table at the 

She may decide 
bride's gown will be wi 
out a train and whether 
ding cake will have 
tiers. In fact, she can 

big 'cI\*eren~e 
111, there \1 ~ When yOU buin 

In .toker ~o .. I' S T 0 K E R 

SARARA ROME 
COAL 

your Itolctr f'ed. quieti 
Ie II Th y, econom~ 

a y. e elf .. br I. odorless fi 
ealily removed. Order a IO~d r:; 
Sahara todaVI I 

A J UDGE AND AN Oil ERVER for th e aJlnual Pia" Festival are 
Jack lIaUIeld (rJghl) , the director of the Booth TarldDltGn Chic! 
theater in Jndlanapoli , Ind., one 01 the JDdI'es selected by the fes 
tival's General Committee, and Mrs. E. D. Caldwell , who makes a. 
an~ual pllgrlmal'e to Iowa City to see the bl,h school ludell" and 
women's club members perform . 

cd by the dramDtic arts depart- dividual players. Among the fresh
ment, varying trom seriou$ drama I mell in the department who re
to slap-stick comedy. 

Because ot the great number OC I cch'ed awards last year ore Jayne 
hIgh school and community ,roups Stewar.t, .AI, Fairfield, Bill Smort , 
participating and the number or AI, FllJrileld, and Ro em~ry Way
plays performed in an afternoon, lond, AI, Tipton. Both MISS Stew
an "assembly-line" technique is alt and MISS Woylond wer In 
used with the cast- or each pro- "The Winslow Boy" ,md "The 
gram made-up and ready to ap- Beggar's Opera." 
pear on stage 15 minutes before _____ iiiiioiiiiii ______ _ 

curtain time. d d S R 
While a pcl'formanee is jo pro- E war . ose Saya 

gress, other groups must stay 
away Lrom the playing urea. It I beneficial to take Vltamln!l 

Artel' each series or perform
ances, judges, selected by Lhe fes
tival's general committee, critical
ly evaluate each production. The 
achievement of each group or 
players is rated as superior, ex
cellent, good , average, or below 
average. 

In addition, "outstandlng per
(ormer" awards are given to in-

~aeh da - perhaps a Multiple 
Vitam In Capsule SUl'h a we 
prepare - let u ta lk to you 
a~lIl Vllamln Productll-Pleuc 
cl)me In - we are a Friendl Y 
Place to trade. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 . DubUQul' 'It 
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THE TOUGH ONES FIRST 
Iowa's baseball team got out

doors for the first time Friday in 
hopes of getting in shape Lor a 
rugged six-game series with pow
iul Arizona, followed by the re
mainder of a 27-game series. 

At Arizona, the HaWKS will face 
one of the toughest college team 
in America, a team that takes 
spring sc rimmage with major 
league teams each year. And the 
westerners have 16 lettermen back 
this year from a leam that won 27 
out of 29 tilts last season. 

But even if coach Otto Vogel's 
boys lose all six of the games :1t 
Tucson, "Ott" feels the trip will 
be a big success. The warm air 
and the heavy competition are de
signed to put the Iowans in shape 
fol' its new 15-game Big Ten 
schedule. 

Beiter Exhibition Setup 
.The Hawks have been confined 

to. the field house until Friday by 
thje Lingering winter, and have 
only three innings of baseball 
under their belts. Vogel thinks the 
Arizona setup will be much more 

Otto Vogel 
COlli petition ill Sprillg 

beneficial than the southern jaunt 
lllst year because of the more con
~istent climate and tougher op
position. 

While stressing the fact that he 
hasn't had a chance to really see 
his men in action, Ott is rath~l' 
optimistic about this season's fu
ture. 

"Although the hitting will prob-

From Fire Bug to Chief 
, . . . -

(AP W'r~pbol.) 
season, big Clyde Lovellelte was' pronounced hon

orary fire ch:'af as he arrived in Lawrence, Kan .. Thursday after leading Kansas to the NCAA title. 
lie is shown here with an early-morning crowd1of more than 10,000 as the team landed from its 
pla.ne trip from Seattle. In the four-game tourney, LoveUetle scored 141 points to bring his career to
ta.l to 1,888. 

Runners 
2 Firsts 

to 
• 

Establish 
Chicago 

By LEE CANNING I Wildcat rating the edge. Golli-
Iowa's track team establishes day defeated the Hawkeye pair 

two "firsts" tonighL when the in a dual meet and at the Big Ten 
Hawkeyes run in the Chicago championsbips where he placed 
Dally News Relays. first in the 50. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer's mile 
relay team is entered in the 
"Champion of Champions" relay, 
the first time a Hawkeye telm 
has made the select circle. 

Ted Wheeler will be the first 
Cowan to run in the "Banker'S 
Mile" when he competes against 
Cour of America's outstanding mil
ers. 

The mile relay "Champion" sec
tion will lIave Iowa meeting Big 
Seven champion Oklahoma and 
Drake, ruler of the Central Col
legiate conference. 

Wheeler will have to turn in a 
peak performance to remuin close 

the rest of the mile field. Don 
f 

Record Number 
Entered in State 
Class B Track Meet 

A record number of Class B 
high schools, including defending 
champion Valley high of West 
Des Moines, will go after the state 
indoor track and field champion
ship today in Lhe Iowa field house. 

The afternoon program begins 
at 1 with the pole vault. I 'he 50-
yard dash preliminaries, to re
duce a field of 80 sprintellS, start 
at 1:30. The evening section, 

by the finals in 13 of 16 
will open at 7. 
officials have received en-

700 contestants from 
topping the high of 

which entered the meet 

Tigers Rap Reynolds, 
Whip Yankees, 10-3 

ST. PETERSBURG, E,'LA. IJP) -
Raking Allie Reynolds for 12 hits 
in six innings, the Detroit Tigen; 
ripped the New York Yankees, 10-
3, Friday to end their three-game 
losing streak. 

The Tigers jumped' on Reynolds 
for fiv€ runs in the first inning, 
and added two more in the second 
and another in the third to take 
an 8-0 lead against the part
Indian righLhander. 

* * * Reds 5, Nats 3 
TAMPA, FLA. (A') - Hank Ed

wards, who hasn't been particu
larly active for !the Cincinnati 
Reds this spring, cracked a two
run homer in the 10th inning Fri
day to give the Redlegs a 5 to 3 
vicLory over the Washington Sen
ators. 

It was Cincinnati's fourth 
straight spring training victory. 

* * * 
Giants 7, Chisox 4 

PHOENIX, ARIZ. (JP) - Davey 
Williams' second .home run of the 

two on and 
half of the 

New York 
daY'victory 

Sox Fri-

Stassiorth'4th,Relay Jersey . .Jo~) 
Qualifies for Finals Ezza;~. Sign 

PRINCETON, N. J. (JP) _ Husky Taylor's American and intrecol- For It Ie Bout 
John Davies of Michigan betLered legiale record in the 200-yard PIIlLADELPHIA UP) The re-
the world's record in Lhe 200-Yllrd backstroke of 2:07.3. turn heavyweight title bout be'-
breaststroke and Ohio SLaLe surged DeCending champions took it tween champion Jersey J oe Wal
ahead of defending champion Yale I'asy in the preliminaries at Ohio cott and challenger Ezznr" 
Friday night in the race for team State (8) and Yale (5) led in Charles, which has been on-again-
honors in the NCAA swimming qualifiers. off~agaJn, will be signed ami 
championships. seAl d here Monday for l\ probuble 

The Michigan swimmer was 2 H k June 9 delivery. 
clocked in 2:12.9 in bettering tht} OW eyes 
murk of 2: 13.1. Promoter Herman Tayiol' saiLi 

the two Negro boxers, Wulcott 
Iowa qualifiers are Bowen Stass

forth, who ranked fourth in the 
200-yard breaststroke with a 2: 17.2 
clocking, and the 400-yard frel' 
style relay team. This showing 
gave the Hawks five points and 
seventh place in the team stsncl
ings. 

I 2 d R d from Camden, N. J.,' and Chnr]e.; t n . oun from Cincinnati, would meet in 
Ihe city hall headquarters Of the 

f 
Police A thletic league (PAL) to o Mot Meet sign the contracts. The schcduieci 
15-rounder will be rou~ht in the 
huge munlcipnl stadium in South 
Philadelphia wll e l' e 120,7;;7 
watched Gene Tunney win th" 
heavyweight crown from Jack 
Dempsey in 1926. 

Davies' surge took the spotlight 
away from the team race, i!1 
which Ohio State piled up 51 
points to Yale's 42, thanks to 
their stellar divers who won all 
but second place in the one-me(f'r 
dive. 

The three-day meet ends to
night. 

Ohio State got away to a greaL 
start as Dick Cleveland won the 
50-yard freestyle spring and Yoshi 
Oyaka,wa tied teammate Jack 

Ike WiUiams Faces 
forced Recuperation 

FT. COLLINS, COLO. (,11")
Iowa will have two men in the 
quarter finn Is of the NCAA wrest
ling tournament here tonight as 
Don Heaton won a 4-0 decision at 
167 pounds and heavyweight 
George Myers received a bye. The 
third Hawkeye to make the trip, 
Phil Duggan, was eliminated, 4-0. 

Oklahoma uni ver~ity's defend
ing champions, Oklahoma A & M 
and the Iowa State Teachers col
lege led the way as each of the 
three schools qualified sevC'n 
wrestlers for the quarterfinals. 
There was no other college among 
the 40 competing here that posed 
a title threat. 

Oklahoma A & M, winner of 16 
of 21 previous NCAA meets, lost 
by one point, 24-23, to Oklahoma 
last year. Iowa Teachers, the dark 
horse in the current meet, was 

CHICAGO UP) - The Illinois 1950 champion. 
State Athletic commission Friday The preliminary round of 41 
ordered a six-week suspension of matches brought no surprises. 
former lightweight champion Ike The quarterfinals start at 8:30 
Williams in Illinois to recupera ~(' p.m. (Iowa time). 
from his fifth round technical Coaches Friday suggested NCAA 
knOckout by Chuck Davey at the wrestling rules changes LO achieve 
Chicago Stadium Wednesday the objective of "encouraging the 
night. competitors to wrestle." 

Under the recent reciprocal The proposals, aU of which will 
agreement signed between Illinois be held under consideration for a 
and New York, Williams would year or more, include adopting 
be unable' to fight in New Yorlc I the Olympic start for mat wrest-
city for the same period. ling. 

Although Taylo r did not dis
clOse the date of the impendi ng 
light he said it would be in CDr\,; 
June. A reliable report said it 
would be the ninth, an open date 
in the major league baseball sche
dule here, thus eliminating com
petition from that source. 

Taylor is staging the bout in co
operation with the International 
Boxing Club of New York. He an
nonuced Friday that the PAL als') 
would share in the receipts. The 
promoter said full agl'eement on 
financial terms had been rC8ch·'u 
with the fighters, each of whom 
will receive 30 per cent of the gal -', 
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Foreign Center 
Opening Set 
In 2 Weeks 

Face-lifting operations on the 
interi or of Ihe new Internationa l 
centel', corner of Capilol and Ma r
ket sIS., arc nearly complete. The 
two hu ndred volunteers from fr.
ternities and sororities work ing on 
the job expect to have the house 
ready for occupancy in two weeks. 

Formal opening will be early in 
May, according to Richard E. 
Swel tzer, adviser to foreign stu
dents. 

Tile center, which is intended as 
a place where foreign student amI 
their friends can relax, is in no 
wayan adjunct of the Interna
tional club. It will be maintained 
by contributions from SUI an'l 
from people interested in promot
ing in ternational good will, and 
will be open to anyone who can's 
to use its facilities. There will be 
no membership fee. 

Rigid plans for the development 
of the center have been carefully 
avoided because, as Sweitzer said, 
"We want to grow like Topsy." 

Final responsibility for manage
ment will rest with the office or 
Etudent affairs but an advisory 
committee of 20 to 25, to be ap
pointed soon, will make sugges
tions from time to time. 

This committee will include stu
dents, staff members from various 
departments and those with ex
perience abroad, and cltizens of 
the community. . 

For a start the center will be 
open from noon till lO p.m. every 
day. L a ter, when n resident di
rector has been nominated, it will 
be open throughout the day. 

Rooms will be available fol' 
study and reading but no attempt 
is being made to set aside special 
l'ooms for this purpose. 

Literature pu t out by foreign 
embassies and information con
cerning foreign travel will be oh 
display. 

Missouri U, Official 
Visits Engineering labs 

George W. Elliott, director of 
engineering placement, University 
of Missouri, Columbia, Mo., is in 
Iowa City inspecting SUI's indus
trial engineering laboratories. 

The pUl'pose of his trip is to 
study equipment and method~ 
which can be used in an expanded 
"rogram in industrial engineering 
at Missouri. 

According to Prof. J. Wayn" 
Deegan, department of industrial 

. ~ engineering, Elliott and Missouri 
j; <'ngineering dean If. O. Crort 

'. ( thought a study of SUI's proW'am 
would be helpful in adjusting the 
program at Missouri. 

First Issue of Magazine X , 

MAGAZrNE X STAFFERS show mixed 'emotions as they get a first look a~ page proofs of SUI's new 
campus humor magazine which makes Its appearance Wednesday. Vlewinr their handiwork al a meet
ing oC the magazine laboratory are, seated , Nallcy Oyaas, A4 , Clinton; Irs. Carolyn ""eitzeJl (face 
hidden from camera), A3, Fairfield; Darlene Crouch. At&, Emmetshur:; nos Jensen , G. Waterloo; 
lIelen Alln Rohret , G, Cosgrove; Tom Essex, AI, Fajrfleld ; Lita ingel, G, Indianapolis, Ind., and 
Asalee Ferg'Uson, G, Altus, Okla. Standing, Dean Norman, 'editor, A3. edar Rapids; Will Zuck, A2. 
Ft. Dodge; Clarence Andrews, A::, Sheldon: George Everett, G, and Ilrings, Okla.; Ray Graham, At, 

Dysart, and Jim Bowermaster, business ma,nager, A3, FairCi.eld. 

Truce Talks Remain' 
Stalled on Russia 
Observer O~estion 

New Hum,or Magazine 
Magazine X To Go on Sale Wednesday; 

Will Be All-Student Publication 

TTIE DAIL\:' JOW • '. , ATl'IU)AY.".'I1 l! rr 29. 19.1.2 - P GE n ' E 

. ------------------------------------~------------~~ 

I ~;~~~~fo;~n.~~"~~ ! ~s~~~ly~.~de!~!s. ~ ~~~~.~ ~~h~~~~!. 
said Friday lhat the threat of a Miller. the second of two men Floyd Klemz, a farmer Jiving near S oin" to report til then of 
Missouri river floor this spring is who was the object ot a wide- Denver; forced Klemz into hi his car. 
more serious than it was a month spread manhunt throughout north own car at gunpoint when they 4. Took It. .. un from a Charles 
ago. centt'lll Iowa Friday, gave himself ... Cit.· policeman, Gale North, 25, 

The engineers based their con- up Friday night. I who tried to t p them, and ripped 
elusion on a new s now depth sur- Cerro Gordo county sherir! Cal • the police radio out of North's 
vey of the upriver area. An earlier I Dwan said Miller surrendered It> Quad car. 
one had been taken in late Febrll- him at the sheriff's office here. 5. Butt~rfield, ft~r n lnl flom 
ary. The sheriff quoted Miller of hi 0 '0 car . ar Floyd, drew n 

Survey crews found that the Mason City, as saying he spent I gun .md held Neil Dan. 23, of 
moisture content 01 snow o\'er the day in a barn in the Floyd Wa rloo, prLon r tor about ao 
large areas at the Dakotas and area and forced an unidentified hour after he hitched a fide with 
northeast Mon'l.ana has increased motorist to drive rum here Friday Decg 0 in10 f on City. 
in the meantime. night. 

Brig. Gen. Don G. Shingler, Don L . Butterfield, 30, ot Mason 
Missouri river division engine!'r'l City, gave himseU up earlier Fri
said not onl)' does the snow cover day as a mass search directeJ 
remain, but it has been incl eased from an airplane was started Fri
by new cover over part of the day morning . 
aren. Sheriff Dwan said Butterfield 

The lateness of the season and had admitted ihat he and an ae
the depth ot the snow combine to complice had gone on a crime 
make the threat more serious, he Wave Thursday night In which 
as the spring progresses - and they: 
fast I'uno!t ore the principal In- 1. Held up a mllnl' 
gr dients or f looding. Waterloo, where they 

Gen. Shingler described the $565. 
present snow and icc aecumula- 2. Held up another flllloe ta-
lion over the plains area as the I tion at Denver, obtaining 
heaviest In three years. 150. 

Gaylor~ Miller 
Namcd lIS Acc(Jlllplic(' 

Koo To Attend Meeting 
At Cornell University 

Dr T 'I. Koo, pror~or ot 
oriental studies, will peak at a 
foreign students l'Onference at 
Corn 1] unlv r£lt1, l thae , N. Y., 
thl weekend. 

The conI rence, which I an an 
nual fC ir, will be at!cnded by 
about 150 foreilll studen trom 
unive iii in the surroundin 
area. It wiU deal with the prob-
Jem ot \ hy America Is not ap
pr dated ullici ntly in many tor

t ign countriel. -------

SIFm ADS 
Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Proven Results-Lei Them Work for You, Too! Call 4191 Today! 

If ot'ganiza tion and manpower 
MUNSAN (SATURDAY ) (JP) - have anything to do with the suc-

Staff officers appeared ready to
day to toss b ack into the laps of 
top negotiators the stalemated is
sue of whether Russia may be-

cessful production at a humor 
magazine, SUI's Magazine X 

should be the best yet. 

magazines is largely the work of 
Prot. William Porter, head of the r - WAN-T- AD RATES .1 1 Aulos for Sale - Used 
magazine sequence in the school 
of J' oUrnalism, who acts as acl\ iser • -- • TURN your rlr Into ready eat/l. 0.11, 

LOans 

QUTCK LOAfo/S Oh 1.""lrv. c1otlunc. 
nell... e~. JI -cn I.OAN. U!4\1 

.. 0\1 bu,,,t .. 

Music and Radio 

Heeding the well-founded pro-
come a truce obFervel' in Korea . tests against the hurried last-min-

A North Korean colonel was ute production of earlier SUI 
quoted as saying Friday that he magazines, with a handful of 
was "not interested in discussing staffers responsible for all the 
among staff officers" the prob- content, the school of journalism 

IowAn Want Ad t' n Jt!1I I t ror you 
for the group I 0 d 8 rd qUickly, """"omle.lty! CAli .I~I Ind •• k . ne ay .... ..... . c per wo (or the ad· taker todlty! 

Under the new setup, Norman Three days ........ 12c per word _______ LOA~rED nn ,un .. <.m~ ..... 411 

h ~nds do\vn the appol' ntments fOI' Five da.vs ............ 15c per word 19l1l FORD. Rndlo and hontor. RUlOn, ""'""" _Inlhln •• tr.~n"LIABI.1 LOAf 
U nbte. Phonf" ext. 4)2ft "'.('t 1M 1:It~ llurlJnall"'" 

euch isslie. Except for thl ee 01' 1 en day, ......... 20c per word 
foul' key positions, the assign- One month ... ..... 3ge per word 

Minimum eharre SOIl 
ments change from issue to issue. 

CLASSIFIED OISPLA Y 
One inserllon .......... 98c per Inch 
Five insertions per month, 

1937 PLYMOUTH. 0 •• 1 3411. 

Help Wanted 
PART t1m~ Itudent hrlp. Mad 

TeD Room. Phon. 6791. 

Work Wanted 
WASHINCS PhQ"o 22:'111 

H aUtkr 
Each issue has a new managing 
editor, a new chiet of editorial 
eonlent, a new art editor Dnd so 

lems of Soviet participation on the has set up a 15-student structure on . per insertion ....... 881.' per inch 
ren insertions per month, 

CALlFOR.NIA conerrn wanta I ... Ie. and 
promotion man or woman In or near 

low. City Part 11m. Dlnl M .... C. C neutrn l tenms, which the Allies to handle the job. 
oppose. 

The Allies suggested again that 
four nations form the neutral 
teams, which the Allies oppose. 

Informal Class 

Though it is ' set up tlS an in
formal class ca lled magazine lab, 

The Allies suggested again that 
four nations form the neutral th e group puts out the magazine 
teams. These would be Poland. entirely on its own. 
Czechoslovakia, named by the 
Reds, and Sweden and Switzer
land, named by the Allies. 

"When OUI first issue comes out 
next Wednesday," Editor Dean 
Norman emphaSizes, "it will be an 
el,ltirely student-produced publi
cation." 

"You can accept these and wrap 
up the problem." an Allled colonel 
told the Reds. "There is no need 
of six nations." But magazine lab does more 

In addition, th e Reds had nom- than just produce a campus hu
ina ted Russia (lnd the Allies, Nor- mar magazine. It provides its 
way. hard-working young enrolees with 

Other staff officers continued a· bas ic foundation in fundamen
secret talks on prisoner exchange I tals .of magaltinc editing and pro
but an allied spokesmnn sa id aftcr duchon. 
Friday's meeting, "We have not The new learn-as-you-go plan 
reached conclusive results." for publi~hing campus humor 

'Livelier Mn:azine' 

"But most important," Norman 
points out, "this constan t change 
will make a livelier, mare color
fu l magazine. This way we learn 
the maximum about all the phases 
of magazine work, a nd at the 
same time new blood goes into 
each of the many depal tments. 

"The whole thing adds up to a 
maximum of Variety and unique
ness-two very important charac
teristics of Magllzine X." 

Norman is quick. to point out, 
however. that all student talent 
is wcleomerl bv the n~w magazine. 

Sale of the new magazine, 
which ueg .l,s Wednesday at 10 
cents per copy, marks the iirst 
appearance of a humor magazine 
on the campus this yea I'. 

per insertion ..... 80e per i neh 
Daily il'l,'5ertions during month, 

Per insertion ........ 70c per inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays tor insertlon 
in following mornings Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

Drl"r '\dver&tstmt:rtb to 
The Dally Jo. ... n Bu~lneu Ottl(':e 

"allfomrtll e •• t p"" ft-

CALL 4191 
Instruction 

rtr"OfiING. trall.I,tlon. Cerman 

Erb. 4073 Route 8. 
fOB •• cook torrtatemill'. 80" 110 

Apartment for Renl I IOWA Cflv. 
----..:....-------------- ALTERATIONS and r palto. Ph~~ 
THREE room lurnl. hed IPllrtm~nt. Prl 

v.t~ balh. For qui t mnn and wl[~. ORAPERJP' '".~ , D' I 'lft7. 
~I 3426. _ WANTED: cwfnK. All. t"'" . nl n~lna 
S~1ALL .""rtme"t Sirlell,· mOONn. , DIal B·07S/). 

FUYnl ht'd or un(urnl hod. UO. Dial \V NTED I I 
~~27 or 3780. A : Iron "I· 01;1 m!~ 

THRFE ~ --;partmrnl. Fuml hod. Miscellaneous For Sole 
Prlvat<! bath. Phone 4Gi7. ----- ..... - -SMALL. lurnlsh"" Apartment. Student 
couple or (taduntc I .. dy. Phone IHlIJI 

betwt"tn 0 n.m.-4 p,m. 

IT'S cheaper 10 run an lowon W.nt Ad 
than to hAve r\ unrent~d ApoMment ' - ---

Call tlDt lOdny ff:nl It tomorrow I 'FOR SnJe: O'-....... (W~rn rurnltut 

-~t ... l.l.. apartment. 0101 838~ 

Typing 

!Jf'Cr ~r)<. daVf'I100rl nod 
6.'\114 

Y,e. ch. Span"'h. DI.I 7388. 1'T/l!:slS ,nd •• "~ral typln,. mlmeo. 
8A LLRooM don_. le""'n' . Mimi Youdo .mphl"l. NOUory Public. Mlrl' V. 

Wurlu. Diol 84M. 8ur~.. 601 Iowa State n.nk. 0 1.1 as. 
nr 2221 

HAVE to .. II. Llko n~" . Ap."trnont · fzr 
JI"rdwlt'k Ga_ Rln, ... - nnd Va \Valne-r 

with or ",lIhoul tul, . Pho,,,, 8-34: . 

LO T - B d. 0/ k,· 'I b<",' " parklna 
lcat be-hhuS Hbrery elld Ent:lnr-frlna 

Du,ldlnll or "'thln R~,,"1'lI of( r<!d C.II 
87b7 

Houses 
Ilmllh, RullO'. Dlo l *1, 

Automotive 

5 p.m, call 

IVI,. 

lunk. Bob 
1-1'115. 

For root rom!ort .•. 
ror ncw • ~oe look .. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa A\r~nu" 

ShOt' R~ p Irlnc and SuppU"~ 

LET US REPA'R YUUR SHO~ 

----------.----------------------- Wal'lled 
Woman Cook 

HENRY 

CJ 
r-__ -,D 

yOU 
CAN 

HELP 
PREVeNT 

FUZES 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

CARL ANDERSON 

CHIC YOUNG 

Reliable "OK" U ed Cars! 
1951 .chev .. 4-dr,. t>CJwcrgluJe 
I 940,oOOlle, good 
19;tq Mereuf" 
1947 BUlck Sed.nett. 
1 V .. ti Chevrolet 

INC. 

'l'YPINC. 8-2108. 

TYPING. Call 8-1:183. --,------TYPING. CAli 2873 .(I(o r 7 pm. 

Want 10 Buy 
NALL MOTOR 

216 E. Burlington Ph, 9651 WANTEO- U.cd copy. Breed /l.: 110 ... FOR 1.1(': SllIn'l.l1<1 tYIl"""I, r. Full or part lime 

Apply Main Kitchen 
Hours: 3 p .m. 10 8 p.m. Ekwall Buys of the Week! 

1937 Ford Coupe, sec thL~ bargain 
-speCially priced for this weck! 
1940 Chevrolet convertible. Re
conditioned throughout, motor re
cently ovcrhauled. Radio, heater. 
good tires, excellent finish, lcnther 
upholstery. 
1947 Buick Special sedan. Two
tone green , radio, h ea ter. Runs 
like new. Priced to sell! 
1950 Nash . Overdrive, beds, very 
low mileage. Economical to op
Crate. A good buy! 

Cash-Tcr~-Tradc 

mrr, .urveyor'. tOKt. book one. 8·3431. '·1070 aU.r 4:30. 

Personal Services 
SPENCER ro .. el1~.. . ,.. Be.. Adam. 

I WoolI Avenue Court. 01.1 3401. 

KEYS mAde. (lambl .. Sloro-.--

CAl.L YOCUM'S Tr~. rvlre lor rom. 
plett' t r,.~ .ur£t"r,)· Bandjn.. ttlf"" 

plantln.:. trlmmlnc. und rt'movlnll. Fret' 
eJUmu teB. Fireplace \\'000 lor 11~. Ph.on.t 
8·0993. 

USED tlrM for t:lle. All all<'. Phont' 
PIIOTOG IIAPIIS - A ppllcal1on.. three 8-08D!l. 

for '1.00. Chlldr~n. IItOu.... Ilnrtl .. , ------
home or .Iudl ... Youn,'. Stud iO. Phone FOR Sal pnrukce .... ranarl .... 01,,1 21J112 
9151. --_. 

HOUSEWIVES! Ad v.rul<O Ihn a odd. "nd 
PAINTINO Dnd d~corntlng, reIPon ,,'bif. ends tn tho WMl lt Ad .•. the "1ll.1I1t.·IIt, 

contractor. ByrOn Ilopkln •. 0 101 321t bUII.'I , ch.ape i ",ork ... In toWIl. CAll 
20 West BurlinlOon. tl81 today and pi are ~our .~! 
lYE repair any make 01 sewln. ml-

Hotel Jefferson 

TYPEWRITERS 

fales 
up plies Rent~ls 

.palrs 

EKWALL MOTOR CO. chin • . O. K. Appllnncel. IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS .sTABTI:~ 

BRlho5 & S'l'RA'ITON MdTOn~ 

AuthorlZl'd nov AI, Dellll'r 
~--:--627 S. Cap itol Phone 8-1143 M.OONAJ.J) uphoulery. I'reo . stlmot"" 

New Used· Car Lot: 9 E. Burlin~ton Dial 6511. 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 

HERTZ Driv:ir
r SYSTEM 

Llcells~e 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

-AS- HES--.n-d- ru-b-bl- h--n.- ,·,-II-n-g.-D-I-"I-.---n-18 
Doll nU.r IIv •. I'ranl<. 
~·UJ..LEIt Brush •• , J;)ebutan\e COimeUca 

Phone 1-173.3. ----
1\ UTO Insuronce. Whllln,· Kerr Co. 01.1 

2123. 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOMS {or students or bu.ln. glrla. 
Phone 8·1265. 

SINCLE Toom. ReAIO"8bIO. Close. Dial 
6403. ---DOlTBLE room lor ,..nt . lor mM. 115 
South Clinton, OPpOsite Woolworth· •. 

DIal 5187. 

ROOM for Ilrl C10ae tn. 2573. 

--~------------~------

'", . '1' .. 14 ' .... ' ......... 

;: WOrDeD 'they 

WIKEL 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinlt>n DIal 5723 

Typewriter Company 
23 E. Wa hinrton J'h. 8-1051 

••• ana they are economicall 

H you are trylnl:' to sen a pianD ••• or buy 
a eoUa,e - or rind a lost dol' - or trade 
a traUer - or make or ave money any num
ber of wafS , •. try Tbc Dally Iowan Wa.nt 
Ads! You'll find that a Want Ad will pOly 
for itself many, maDY times over . .. In quick, 
ure results at low cost! 

Call 4191 Today! 

Just call fl91 .. . now! An ad-laker wlU an wer. 
8be III Irained to help you write our Want Ad for 
bftt l'fluU. in pmallest spate. he ran. if yoa wllIh, 
wrUe your ad for you. 

REMEMBER! For Quick, Economical 
Results - CALL 4191 
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Attack Each Other's 
Party Platforms 
In Debate Warm-Up 

By JOE MEYER 
SUI Young Democrats and 

Young Republicans said some un
complimentary things about each 
olhers party plateorm Friday. 

Statements issued from campus 
headquarters of these political 
groups set the pattern for a pub
lic dcbate scheduled for Tuesday. 
on the eve of the all-campus elec
tions. 

Tho debate between three re
presentatives from each party is 
designcd as a preliminary stimu
lant to the presidential pl'erel'en~e 
s traw vote to be included in the 
Wednesday elections. 

It will be held in room 221 A. 
Schaeffer hall, beginning at 7:;)0 
p.m. 

Forrll11 1'o1lcy and Corruption 
Pre-debate statements indicate 

that foreign policy. domestic policy 
lmd corruption in government will 
be the principal points in the ar
guments. 

Young Democrat repl·esentatives. 
Jim Jensen. Peter Van Metre and 
Richard Paulos, Friday called Re
publican foreign polley "negativ
istic, erratic and vacillating." 

BUI Ebert, Dave Stanley and 
Tom Brown, who will reprl!sl!nt 
Young Republicans in Tuesday's 
debate, said lhat thl! 'Korean war 
is a direct result of Democratic 
stupidity. 
The complete texts of statements 

made by the two carqpus parties 
foilow: 

Young Democrats' s tatement: 
"Republican J:\:)L'eign policy. If 

negativism can be called a policy. 
is en'atic and vacillating, phrased 
In terms o[ expediency and tem
porary political advantage. 

"One win of the party, rl!aliz
ing t1lilt the rest of the world dOl!s 
exist, reluctantly acknowledges 
the realism and wisdom of Demo
cratic policy. Republicans in con
grl!ss, however, arl! oVl!l'whelm
lngly isolationist, with a substan
tial group eager to plunge into 
Asiatic adventul'cs, heedless oC the 
nsks of another world wur. 

Inept Domestic ('oUey 
"The domestic policy of the Re

publican party, implemented by 
Republicans in congress, is both 
inc-Pt und (lestructive oC the na
tional interest. Republicans have 
consistently lought ei[ective price 
C l'lirol, sabatoged development of 
OUl' oil and water resources for 
public benefit, and seHishly sought 
to turn back the clock in indus
trial relations and social legisla
tion. 

'''rhe complete bankruptcy or 
Republican ethics is shown by the 
cynical sanction given to McCar
thyism by congressional Republi
cans in a l'cckless attempt to dis
guise their complete negativism ~y 
indiscriminate smearing with the 
"Big Lie" technique, and by their 
reluctance to support the neces
sary government refo~'m fOl' which 
their speeches have cried." 
Young Republicans' Statement: 

"These are the n,ree great lail
ures of the Democratic pariy: 

"1. The Korean war. In Europe, 
U. S. foreign policy has becn 
largely I!ffectivc, because Repub
licans such as Vandl!nberg and 
Eisenhower wl!re given a major 
voice in planning It. But the Ko
rean war is a' direct I'l!Sult of 
Democratic stupidity. Acheson in
vited the Co , .nunists to move mto 
Korea when he announced early in 
1950 that Korea was outside the 
U. S. defense line. Demoera1,ic 
Sen. Tom Connally confirmed this 
invitation in May, 1950, when he 
said that we could not hope to de
fend South Korea. 

"2.r Domestic policy. The Demo· 
cratic pa rty is the party of infla
tion. Truman lind Snyder, with 
their cheap money policy, have 
tried to hamstring thl! federal 
reserve bOD I'd's efforts to prevent 
inflation. Thl! recent "natural gas 
grab" bill was sponsored by Dem
ocratic Sen. Robert Kerr. As for 
labol' legislation, how can Tru
man condemn the fair and mod
erate Taft-Hartley act as a "sla've 
labor law," when it was the same 
Harry Truman who wanted to 
draft striking railroad workers in 
1946'/ 

"3. Corruption in govl!rnmen~. 
The American people are 'shocked 
by the great numbl!r of Dl!mocrntic 
grafters who have bccn exposed. 
But Truman's reluctance to pun
ish his crooked cronies is eVM 
more shocking. A prcsident who 
keeps influence-peddlers as his 
advisers is not lit to govl!rn." 

Field Takes Stand in Red Probe 

I ... .P Wlrepbo,o) 

FREDERICK VANDERBILT FIELD. financilLl angel of left-winl' 
causes appeared before the senale Internal s'llcurity subcommiUee 
Friday. The senators questioned him about operations of the Ins&l
tute of J>acific Relations and his connedon with it. In all earlier ap
)1Ur"llce. Field would not say whether he had ever been a Conunu
nist. 

14 Journalists to Talk 
On Job Opportunities 
The UI school of journalism 

has announced 14 speakcrs for a B k H A' I 
con(ercnce on "Vocations in Mass 00 as rtle es 
CommuniClllions," to be held on 
the campus April 18 aud 19. B S'UI D t 

High sc huol, junior college. and, Y i OC ors 
college students from Iowa. will 
rllceive invitations to hear these 
men and womcil from ail fields 
in mass communications discuss 
job uppurtunilies <l nd preparation 
ror jobs. 

SUI school of journalism facul
ty members will appear belore the 
groups and hold a general session. 

. 3 from Magazines 
Guest spl!akers. representing 

thl! magnzinc field arc: Hugh Cur
tis, managing eeli tor of BeticI' 
Homes and Gardens; Gladys 
Skelly. home edilol' of the Prairie 
Farmer, and Don Ross, Meredith 
Publishing company. Des Moines . 

Newspapermen on the program 
will be: Ralph Shannon. editor of 
the Journal, Washington; M. A. 
Fulton, editor of thl! Davenport 
Democrat; J . B. Bilks, Cedar 
Rapids Gazette; Larry Dennis, 
editorial writer for the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune, anCl 
Georgc Yatl!s, head photographer 
Jor the Register and Tribune. 

KXIC Man to Speak 
Representatives from the Cields 

oC rad io ancj telcvision include: 
Soren Munkof, production 'fnan
agel' of station WOW-TV, Omaha. 
Nl!b.; Edna lIerbst, promotion di
redor of station KCRG. Cedar 
Rapids. and Gene Claussen. news 
director station KXIC, Iowa City. 

Speakl!l's from other fields are: 
W. D. Lyon. president of the W. 
D. Lyon Advertisil1g agency , Ce
dar Rapids; Emmet Butler. public 
relations director of the May tal; 
company, Newton, and Bob. Faw
cett, Stamats Publishing company. 
Cedar Rapids. 

Fellowship Supper Set 
Roger Williams fellowship. stu

dent group of the Baptist church, 
will Join stUdents of the Congl'e
gational church at the United Stu
dent fellowship supper at 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Following the supper will be the 
panel discussion. "What is Belien" 
with which the 'Religion in Life' 
week at the Congregational church 

Six members of the SUI college 
of medicine have contributed a1'
ticles to a medical book recently 
releascd by a Philadelphia pub
lisher. 

The book, e'ntitled "Curl'l!nt 
Therapy, 1952." is all annual rl!
view of CUI'fl!nt treatment pl'ac
tices in different areas of medl-
cine. 

Thosl! who contributed werl! Drs. 
William B. Bean. hl!ad of internal 
medicine; Raymond G. Bunge, as
sociate professor of u rology; 
Richard Eckhardt, associate in in
ternal medicine and assistant 
chief of medical service at th" 
Veterans hospital; . Lewis E. Jan
uary. associate professor of In
temal tnl.'<licine; Ruben Nomland, 
head of dermatology and syphll
ology; and William C. Keettel, as
sociate 'professor of obstetrics and 
gynecology. 

(ily Record 
BIIlTIlS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Parkin. 207 Iowa ave., 
Friday at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Russel 
E. Yoder. Riversid, Friday at 
Mcrcy hospital. 

POUCE COURT 
Ira Hall. RR. 4. $12.50 for pass

ing in a prohibited zone. 
Two persons wel'l! fined for 

falling to have 1952 license plates 
on their cars. They were Norman 
Bl'ennelTIDn, Wellman. $5, and 
Guy H. Miles. 610 Second ave., $3. 

A divorce has been granted in 
a district court suit to Isabelle 
Lukosky Crom Louis A. Lulwsky. 
She charged cruel and inhuman 
treatment. All household furni
ture and pl!l'sona l belongings have 
been awarded to the plaintiff, ac
cording to Judge James P. Gaff
nl!Y's deerel!. The couple was mar
ried in Illinois. April 31, 1931. and 
lived together until Oct. I, 1947. will open. 

--------------------~-- ------------------------------------

N.Y. Papers Praise SUI Art Students 
Severa l students from the SUI 

art departml!nt who have prints 
cntcred in the Brooklyn museum's 
print aJlnual art exhibit have 
been mentioned by the New York 
Times and the New York Herald
Tribune as being titudent-artis.s 
who arc "dynamic in Corm" and 
"fanciful and often exuberant In ' 
feeling." 

Prof. Maurice Lasnnsky; Phyllis 
Sherman. · G, Iowa City; Karl 
Moehl, G , Elyria, Ohio; Harry 
Brorb y. G. Iowa City; Ann Dldyk. 
Nye. N. Y.. and l rviryr; Marcus. 
G, Minneapolis. Minn .. ot the al·t 
department. have prints entcl'ed 
in the exhibit. 

The Times describes Lasansky 
as "opening a new path in prints. 
making an emphasIs on new and 
mixed techniqGes." Phyllis Sher
man's print. "A Stage ot Life," Is 
described by Times reviewer 
Howard Devree as "movingly de
picting a group of hospitaUzed in 
wheel chairs. " 

The Times describes Moehl's 
print as having "Iraglc expression
ism." and Brorby's as "producing 
a decidedly decorative and quite 
realistic impression." 

The Herald-TrIbune reviewer 
Ca"lyle Burrows says the SUI ar
tists "illustrale u'esh talent" and 

comments on Lasansky as being 
"a leader in the fie ld" and un "il
lustrious print-maker." 

A print Is made by cutHng into 
a copper plate with acid or a hand 
tool and reproducing the engraved 
picture onto papel' by <filling the 
deprl!ssion in the pia te with Ink. 
Any number of' reproductions can 
be made, a print being considered 
a "multip1e original." 

The Broo.klyn museum. now 
holding its sixth annunl print ex
hibi tion. has done important serv
ice in assembling contemporary 
lP'ophlc art that reflects the pro
gressive eUort ot the country to
day. 

burning waste paper 
cauaht fire f"om a gas heater, th{'y 
aald. 

" 

UnitedAir!ir;tes U.S.; Should Double Education 
Si~ns Co~trclCt In Germany, Mosse Warns 
W,thiC A,rport We must rl!double our cduca- ,. 

Reading' Rile· Class Opens A second rive-year contract has 
been signed by United Airlines 
with the Iowa City airport com
mission, Graham Marshall , chair
man o[ the commisslon, announcl!d 
Friday. 

tional program In Gl!rmany. or 
[ace the possible consequences. 

Drawing upon his observations 
as a lecturer .in Europe last year, 
Prot. GeorgI! Mossl!, of thl! SUI 
history dl!partml!nt sounded this 
warning Friday afternoon to edu
cators a nd historians attl!nding 
their 30th annual conference nt 

Comprehension, Speed To Be Stressedi 
Films To Help Increase Eye Span 

Dy VIRGIN fA , V~VltA 

The attraction , in room 6 ot 
SehaeUer hall one. day this past 
week was anything but '11· normal 
class session. It was the br'st meet
Ing of the rl!ading\. improvement 
class this semester. \ 

It was a scene Of . congestion. 
All thl! availab le chairs were 
takl!l1 and people were standing 
in the hall. Curious passersby 
peered In the door to see just 
what was going on. 

William F. Anderson, thl! man 
who shows the films alld gives 
the quizzes. was all that was in 
sight-hI! and 61 eager students. 

Loud Protests 
Loud protests accompanied the 

announcement that tbere were 
more students than could be ac
commodated. One man said that 
he had waited two years to work 
it in his schedule. 

Several persons who were sen
iol's wanted to take it as soon as 
possible in order to make use of 
, ~ during their school careers. 

The reading improvement class 
uses Harvard films. These films 
are shown to the class 11rst at .. 
slow rate, and at each subsequent 
meeting they are accelerated a 
few words per minute. 

The films arl! based on the cor-

rect method of readinl{. Artcr each The. :on.t~·a ct 1~ fol' the US? of 
showing. the class takes a 10- ! the 3UPOIt s faCilities ~nd IS a 
:juestion 'quiz to test rl!ading com- j ~·en.ewal ?~. a c~ntraet Signed by 
prehension. The films arc dt'- iJnlted All tines In 1947. . 
signed to improve not only read- I Under the. terr:ns . of the new 
il)g rate but also conwrciwllsiu.l I contract. WhlCh IS In accordance 
and study habits. with the first one. the company 

Can See 2 WuI'IY' has a!1 option to renew at Iive-

The reader can sec only tW'l 
words at a time which prevents 
tooking back. J nereasing the eye 
span is the way to improve speetl . 

'l'he starting span oC two words 
I eventually increased Lo five 
words. thl! eye sp:m n:ll'ma1 Iy 
possible. 

CoUegl! students usuully h!1"" 
eight to ten eye fixations pel' tine 
when they should have only five 
to six. 

The aVl!ragc rate of those be
ginnjng the class is 250 words per 
minute; average rate at the end of 
the course is 400. Some of the 
class will be reading as fast liS COO 
words per min ute. 

700 Words A Minute 
Anderson cites students who 

have increased Crom 285 at the 
beginning of the course to 700 in 
one caSl!, and from 185 to 480 in 
anothel·. 

The class meets three times a 
week {oJ' five weeks and is 
usually offered twice a semester. 

year tntervals for a total oC 20 
years. 

II calls for payment of $2.400 
yearly to the city. 

The renewnl of the contract fol-
10Vls an announcement by the city 
that it wJII pruvide modern facili
lies at the airport. 

Included in these plans is a 
$130.000 administration building 
which is now under construction. 

It also follows an announcement 
this week by the commission that 
a 564,000 project to pave a road
way from highway 218 to the ad
ministration building. and provide 
plane parking aprons and parking 
tactilities is to begin soon. 

Also under the terms of the 
contract the city will rent facili
ties in the administration buil(l
ing to United, and in return wili 
acquire the title to the United 
Airlines building at the airport. 

The company had previously 
built a $65,000 building at the air
port and has been using it tor an 
administra tion building. 

SUI. 
Tracing the spread of Nihilism 

In modern Geqnany, Mosse pic
tured it as "a denial that man is a 
rational animal." Instead, hI! said 
Nihilists believe that "man Is an 
impotent bl!lng, driven by blind 
impulses and abandoned to thl! 
play of mechanical forces ovcr 
which hI! has no control!' 

Mosse went on to warn against 
a policy ot withdrawing much of 
our educational effort and concen
trating instead on the "creation of 
armed might." He suggestl!d to 
conferees that we would do well 
to "redouble our educational pro
gram to strengthen thosl! forces 
within Germal;'" which provide a 
barrier against the Nihilist." 

Other speakers on Friday's pro
gram were Daniel J. Boor8tin, 
University of Chicago history pro
fessor. and Hajo Holborn. profell
sor of history. Yale universitY. 

The historians will conclude 
their meeting this noon at a lunch
eon in the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Profs. Fred A. Shannon, Univer
sity of IllinOis, and Burr W. Phil
lips, University of Wisconsin, will 
present talks during the mornirf.'J 
session. 

Prof: George Mosse 
"Edtlc~lioll Strcnglhel1~ Forod' ------ . , 

Comm. Skills Staff 
Attends Confere.nc· 

Several members of the staff 01 
the communications skills pro. 
gram are attending thl! fltatio~i 
Council Teachers of English coo
[eNIlCI! on colll!~e composition and
communication in Cleveland, 0., 
today. 

stllrr members attending arc: 
Prot. John C. Gerber; Prot. Harry' 
Crosby; Prot.' Alma Hovey; Prol. 
Carrie Stanley; ' Phillip L. Gerber 
and Robert Tllorstenscn. 

----------------~~--------- .----
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v- When you are driving along a .r0dern highway, enjoying a smooth ride. give a 

thought to tbe traffic engineers who designed such roads for your aieey. 

Overhead crossin.gs and underpasses, cloverleafs, traffic circles and moolhly graded 

curves all arc modcrn examples of hjghw~y designs th:lt have prevented countless 

accidents and s:lvcd many lives. >,.; 
Remember that good traffic engineering IS rea l economy. It bllilds safety into 

streets and highwa)/s, and ie need not be costly. _ . ....... ..... 

Often a few dollars wisely expended by a competent engineer can drastically 

reduce a criou death and injury toll-eliminate traffic congestion. Warning~, mark:~ 

ings, safe speed limits and danger zones tell you how to drive with safety. The rest 

IS up to you, . l.~ ' ~l""'" 

\ Our great new highways :lre Dcsipns for Living. Play fair, use them safely-and 

LlVE! 

-
AI Depend. On It Life Though Your 

I 
• • IT DOfSI 

I . e Dat. Iowan 
, 
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